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Capt. Kimball Scribner 
Ex chief pilot Scribner 
speaks at E-R-AU -
By Mike Gtrhud 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
Cap1ain Kimball Scribner, a 
ret ired captain fro m Pan American 
World Airways, conductt'd a s lide 
pr~ntaticn of his pu1 aviation 
cx~riences last Thursday niJ,ht In 
the Universi1y Cemet". The prescn· 
t1.1ion spanned his aviation 
backpound from jumpina out of 
airplanes al 16, to bulling the Cot-
1on Bowl In a Boc-ina 747. 
Captain Scribner WaJ employed 
by Pan American on New Years 
Day. 1941. Within 18 months, he 
~'&S promott'd to !he position or 
Cap1ain , which he held for JS 
years . He wu 1.IJO Pan Am's chief 
pilot for six years. After 36 years 
or Oying for Pan Am, and attain· 
in& cap1ain on each model or plane 
which the airline new, Captain 
Scribner retired wilh over 27 ,000 
hours of loued ni&hl time. 
Captain Scribner hu many 
noted 1chievemenl$. He designed 
the first s1«:rable parachute , and 
all parachutes toda y incorporate 
his design. He also origiMted the 
idea. of mmin1 approaches imo 
variow airporu. Tht!t fihr.s, now 
used in many a ir c.i:"e. a round 
simulators, arc uvin1 the airlines 
hu1e amounts in fud c ~u. 
Scribner also in\e;1' .4 a lur· 
buknce detector. "'li: detmor 
works on 1hc r;r .:1plc or 
tempcnturc diffc.re!Y.d By scns-
lna the tempcratwe lhr« minutes 
ahead o r 1hc: aircmt:. 1he device 
can detect turbulence and air den· 
sit y. He also pil~tcd the only Sor-
in& 747 to ny intc Daytona Beach 
Rq:ional Airport, In .~77. 
When u ked what s tudents a:in 
do while in school to make 
t h cm s c:lv c s 
more attractive to 1ht airlines. 
Cap1ain Scribntr-111..~. ''Scudents 
al Embry.Riddle arc in grtat 
shape: !ust ktt'p geti!ng u many 
licenses u you can." He said 1ak· 
ins the Bocin1 727 Sy!:tms and 
RqulatiolU class here: and passing 
the FA.A Fli&ht Eni,intt'f written 
SC'c: SCRIBNER pe.gc S 
A.'flon Slan Reporter 
La..! Wednesday, Bike Path 
Commiucc: chairman Randy Mu· 
andcr ,,.,-as pleased to announce 3 
letter or commiumcnt from the er 
1y of Daytona lkach for $10.000 
towards the proposed Cl1dc Mor· 
ris bicycle path. 
Now, an additional S20,000 
muu be all0C<1tfii by the coun:y or 
Volw:in to fulfill the s1a1c require· 
mcnt or a $30,000 "contribution" 
IO 1h1u state runds can pick up lhc 
rest o'r the S 110.000 p!:.is 1ab. 
This allocation will be decided 
upon by Volusia coumy commis· 
lioncs tomorrow mornint at 9:00 
a.m. at the county counhouse i:i 
Dcland. Caq:ools will leave in 
front or the U.C. at 8 a.m. to carry 
t--:forc: corum1nion c~ brapprov- Da)IOna Beach 1oday." state requirements and han made 
ed." Alexander stated. "We need Alcxlndcr went o n 10 c.'lplain the project a 'priority o ne' issue 
Ill the: 'u~pon we can Jet to mor· the bike: path will no1 only benefit for our district." 
rov.:• Embry·Riddlt, but all who con· With t.'le help of 1hc: unhcrsi1y. 
Tht proposed bicycle path ii to 1ribu1c 10 tht car and b ike 1raffo:: Alexander has mrrana td for a v•n 
be corutructed on bo1h sides of on Oyde Morris Boulevard. 10 arrive: in front of the U.C . at 
Oide Mo rris Boulevard from The bike palh proj«t wu fine 8:00 a .m. 1omorrow fThursday) 
fko.·illc: Road 10 Volusia A.venue:. initiatc:6 in Sq>1embcf or 19'0. At morning 10 tran~port E·RA U 
Th~ path v.ill be fow tu six fret th• t ti.,!t Alaander and project stu<k::m 10 Deland as a show of 
wide and marked orf by sips. The coo!Jina101 Tony Pinto (Urmed ) upport for the: projtct It lhc COUO· 
projtctcd con 01 conmuction was the 1wo-man "'Bicycle: Path Com· ty mttting at 9:00. 
Kt at S 110.000. but this figure is mic:tt". •• Since then, Alcundtr If the couniy gives the: appro val 
u:pcc1t"d to inctc:tl.SC due 10 inna- and Pimo hi.vc: d•11 through mites for the: pr- ice1.1his projttt may be 
lion. o f red u1pe, filltli out numcrow; a rca.lity for the Fall 19S2 lct~. 
" There have: b«:n scvcnl U-· forms, visited atatc and county Alcx.andcr uated ht i\ very op-
cidc:n\5, injuries, and nc:ar·misKS D.O.T officials, and Aalherc:d sup- timistic the project will be appro v-
invoh·in& cars 11nd bikes o n Oydc port fro m univcuicy and outside cd, but he strongly urges 1111 
Morris in the: pUt," commented administrators. st udcnu 10 be on the bu.~ and shc..w 
A~cxandcr. •'This pa1h v.i ll remedy ''All the paperwork and rc:d tape I heir support to morrow. 
Columbia retyrns early 
By Qary Tarlzzo 
Avlon Stetf Reporter 
History was in Che making ThurMby a11he 
Kcnnc:dy Space Center as the Spact 
Shunk "Columbia" became the 
first mannc:d spacecraft 10 be 
launchtd imo o rbit more 
than once-. 
The s:cond launch 
on Thursday. but 
was delayed two 
and. a half hours 
due 10 a Call-
ur c: in the 
Multiplexer· 
Demultiplex-
er (MOM). 
{The MOM 
unit pro-
vides the 
compu1er 
control for 
1heau1omatic 
maneuvers or 
the Shunk in 
orbit ar.d dur-
ing landina. J 
Ano1hcruni1was 
nown in on Wed-
nesday from Hous-
ton, but it had fail-
ed final toting. A 
SttOnd unit w35 obta ined 
fro.'"!'! the "Challenger," 
the Columbia's sister ship 
still under construct.ion in Cali· 
fomia. The unit reached Kennedy 
Space Center 1.1 11 :()() p.m. Wcdnt5day 
evening Olnd was announced "mission 
ready" by 12:30 a .m. Thursday morning. 
Tht: countdown proceeded smoochly until an addi-
tional ten minutes were: added jusc before the countdown wu 10 resume 1..1 
T minlU nine minutes. 
When asked about t he additional ten minutCl, Launch Oirmor George: 
Page said. " I tho uJ,h1 we should rnte o ur time and make sure c:verythina 
was running 5moothly.'" He added, ••we were jw;t thrtt hundredth o f a 
KCOnd short or 10: !0." which was the exact schedulc:d 
1imcorlift.off. 
The launch and lift.off occuned wich pre-
cision timing~ the: solid rockc:t (SRB's) 
aq>arated from the: o rbiter al T·plus 
two minutes, sc,•cn SttOnds and 
27.l nautical mllc:s-hi1h. The 
orbiter reaches mKh I a1 T · 
plus S2 seconds and mac~ 
25atl2m1uutcs. 
While: in o rbit . the 
crew was 1',blc to per· 
Corm about 7S per. 
cent of the maht op-
cralk>ns tha1 were: 
1ehcdulcd. One 
of 
th< 
op-
era· 
tions 
....  llSlhc: 
lest of the 
and environmental terrains. Five o r the seven ex· 
pcrlments -..·ere carried in the payload bay a rea aboard 
the: space ltb f)Ollkt. The other two upcrimems ,...·ere out in the crew com· 
partmcn1. 
The five uperimenu in the pa.)·load bay area co nsist o r the: Shutt It Im· 
aging Radar·A (SIR-A), an experiment tha t will receive micro wa \·e 
Set Shuulc p31e 7. 
Conservationists and developers battle over Ponce Inlet 
By 8111 Fl1hu 
Avlon St. ff Reporter 
A battle is loomina in the future 
of Ponce De Leon Inlet. On one 
side: stand 1hc: forces o r develop-
ment. expansion and a rowth; the 
ocher, conservation and prc:scrva· 
tion. The area in question is ~ 
proximately sixty acres of raw 
Florida coastal·land that t:1::tends 
rrom the Po~.:e Inlet liahthousc, to 
the h igh watet" mark (area whcrc 
beach ends and vc1eta1ion bc&ins), 
and south to t he Halifax River, It 
is 1.n arta 1hat iJ ft(quen1cd by 
many E· RAU '1udents for both 
personal enjoyment and b used in 
conjunction with $0me or the 
school's cr~ups and or11.nltations. 
The ownership or the land 
belonp to • Tampa.based Dutch 
firm. Traruol, and 1hou1h the firm 
b.asnotyetprescntc:daformalpro-
posa] conccrnina its c:uct inten-
tions with the land, Transol's at-
tornC)._ Mike Dawes, says Transol 
plans co build condominium~ 
which -..;11 be compalible with 1hc 
area. "We've: (Transol) had ·Ar· 
chitecu, Enaincers and En· 
vitonmc:ntalim workina on this 
projm and it's 1oin1 to be done: 
profcs.sionally. '' 
James Hunt, a local industrial 
real cs1a1c busincuman and Chair· 
man of the Ponce De Leon Inlet 
Prc:scrvation Group sees the matter 
a little: differently. "This is wronJ, 
wronJ, wron1. wrona. h's uncon· 
scionablc what lhey'rc: doing. h's 
indtrc:niiblc. It is jw t the rape of 
somethin1 that is natural and 
,oraeous." Hunt said in an Oc· 
tobcr in1crvicw with the Seminal 
Stu. 
On November I I t h, Hunt 
presented the Ponce Inlet town 
counsel with a pet.ilion containing 
4,000 sianaturcs and his aroup's 
formal proposal. The group wants 
the Town of P once lnlc:1 to pur· 
chase the land '"for TraMOJ's cmt 
plus carrying charges and CX· 
pens.cs. in a maananimow golurc 
or international cooperation. and 
10 rezone all lands ' from & ach 
Strttl south co 1ip or inlet. CX· 
dudinp o.i'1ing homes, from the 
prescm residential zoning !O the 
Conservation Zone.'· After Hunt 
presented the proposal IO the: 
counKI a mo1ion was made by 
Ma)·or Ayrn Davies and passed by 
the counK I rckring Hum to !he 
Ponrc Inlc:t Pl1.nnin1 Commission. 
The Chairman o f Ponce lnlc:t 
Planning Commission. Ed Bopp, 
said Hunt' s proposal iii 
'" unrc:alis1i.:". and added chat 
" Ponc:"C Jr.kt is p:ime pro~y and 
the peninsula is going to be 
dc:vdopc:d, though I would not be 
unhappy ir it became a park." 
Bopp also pointc:d out that the pro-
bkm wich Hunc's gro up is that it 
lacks etc:dibl!Lty. "Ho w many sign· 
ed mcmbcrs doc:i; he have and how 
many arc P o nce In let 
rc:sidents?''hc asked. 
Hunt•s proposal ci1ed I) ··in· 
creased residential attrac1in~nn.s. 
uniqueness and market ' 'a luc of all 
prope~1ies with ~ithin Ponce 
Inlet.'• 2) .. the quality of life for 
~hich moil residents mO\"ed IO 
Ponce l nlc1 for in lhc first place 
would be severely thrca1enc:d." l ) 
"'The p ublic good of 2Sl.OOO 
Volusia residents, 800-1,000 Po nce 
Inlet residents :and millions or 
visi1ors 10 our a1eil is far more im· 
panam lhan the interests or a 
relath•c\y (c:v. (20-30) o v.·nc:rs 
hold ing land in an are.a tbOlt fo1 
man)" ycars hll~ bttn diccuucd Cor 
park purposes.'· as rc:jl.SOns for 
purchasing and rezo ning the land. 
Scc: INLET page 9 
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The nuclear dilemma 
EDITORIAL ~ 
Hundreds of thousands of conttrned pcopk have begun ga1herin1 
a10und the: w'-•rld in Protnt ornuckar ptolifcra1ion lactic:. that have push· IX1 
cd the world's ~1ockflilc or >iuckar weapons 10 untokn.bk, and ckuly 
ridiculous l~·c:Js. 
While l\1CtC wcrt opponc:t!S Of nud <!ar weapons t\'CM before the Enola r n 
Gay drop~ her k1ha1 carao on Hiroshima in Au11151of 194~. 1hc world U .JI 
hai bttn rc-awahntd 10 the: nudnr dikmmA w;th 1hc: constant unvcilinJ ~
of new nudcl\l wnpons by both supnpowcrs. 
There: is a renewed interest in ddc:n.sc spcndina: that hu gained momcn· 
1um In our nation, which bcllc:Hs that we must ma1ch 11.nd subsequcr.tly 
outnumbtr Russia in the rnilitary supcriori:y ratt. Wi1ncu President 
rcaf!an's renew«! interest in the B-1 Bomber, and the Ntutron bomb ?tO-
z.n,ms, as wdl u the christening or 1hrtt Trident nuclnr submarines The 
- ---- · - ··-···tttt.t1, ·i-ftt· +t.mi.ifi•;"'tr."3·.{1tt.·;.';..:1:lt~ ... c.::,.~ .. ~ .:.:.:i,,t;. ;o._{k ... ';.,w':C-i;~~..-;_ -~ - ·--· - -- ~ 
wilh a m1lit ilri.Uic mood and t!ic outcome n ommou\. • 
Jlow much longer w1/l 1hr v..o:ld to!tratr this multi-oithon dollar ' ' keep-
ing up with the Jones'?" Apparently no1 much lonarr. 
Protcsb ha\'C been oa:urring b Europe in incrrasing numbers and with 
larger attendance than ever, a.s Europeans fight U.S. cffons to i:•iw:c 
nuclear weapons in 1hcir homeland. This plll wttkend ... . er 100,CXX> 
11udcnts gathered :u the Univcaily of 1'.lildrid ir protest o r nuclC';lf 
weapons, 
Around our nation , the anti·nJclcar mo\·emcnt has spread hom nuclear 
rcac1or po1111cr plants 10 .students pro1cs1ing nuclear warfare. Corr.ell was 
the hcs1 for just such a protest this pas1 v.·«kend. 
This is h,.althy. Americans, Europeans, and m.:mbcrs or the human race 
have bc~un to open their eyes to 1he catamophic d.a..1pcu of the nuclear 
arms race. And not a moment too soon. 
Registration critiqued 
Pmcgbuation for the spring uimtitcr of 1982 al E-RAU is Grawir.g :o 
a welcome close. Though the bcndits of prcrcgiS1ra1ion arc numcrous. 1hc 
~·er present problems associated wlth it continue to persist in some 
aspects. Howcv~. students who fail 10 rcgis1cr early for claucs lhcy will 
mc\'itably ha\·c 10 1ake in 1he upcoming trimester, would be academically 
crazy not to capitalize on the opponunity or prcrcgi\lration. The ad-
minismation,uarr and all who made 1his fall 's prcrcPsu:uion r-roccss a 
success u c to be congratula1ed, The seemingly cndlcu and hours long 
wai1ing line that encircled the U.C. has bc'Comc a thing or the pa.q, One 
visible solution to long lines is the addition or more compu1e: 1erminab. 
Subsequent reductions or 1ension between s1udcnu end rc.Utration per· 
sonncl is a direct result or alleviation or 1.he inramous lines. 
As previously mcn1ioned. prcregbt:ation still has its problems, 1hough 
they arc diminishing at a s1cad~ rate. 
The major problem plaguing registration appears to be the !lu:k or clus 
availabili1y. 1'.tany rcgisuar.ts rrom the senior class found a1t.;~ clus scc· 
oons completely closed within 1hc fim SC\"Cral days, forci;ig them 10 
choose undesirable, second choice clas.ses. Some had to take rcdw::ied 
aed11 loadJ., b«ausc o r closed coursn Qr unacceptable d au times, and 
hope 10 fill in cl:mcs by tr)'ing their luck durin1 the add/ drop period. 
Forect! :mry imo a clan or two can be accomplished b.1 •1udcn1S in the 
graduating knior C'11cgory. but undcrda.ssmcn arc simp\:; out of luck 
should an entire clw be closed. Open fliaht COU11C$ also apecared 10 be a 
tight commodity in the early aoin1. , 
Whether the univcrsi1y .should hire more inmuctors and staff •ncmbers 
10 prC\'Cnt the problem in the im•riWi:ue future •Sa question students Sttm 
10 ansv.cr with a rc.;ounding .. Yes," 
Students should not be forced to stretch their .stay at E-li.. \ U an c:ii;tra 
lrimtiler, because or a lack or instructional employees by any means. An 
ad::lcd tcnn ror one or two du~ or a flijht course carries~ ,...vious and 
unnC'CCSSar)' financi3l headache for hopeful gradua1cs. 
letters 
Walkers Beware 
To 1hc Edi1or, 
In the past rouple or months 
there ha\·c bttn a number or in· 
cidcnts from muuings to rape in 
1hc woods behind the dorms on 
campus. To clariry the location. 
it 's located on Ca1alina Ave behind 
Dorms I and II. 
There hu t..cn a bi1 problem 
wilh Ef'lbi y-~iddlc studcnt.s walk-
ing 1hruugh 1he trail tha1 cuts into 
the wooch on their way 10 the 
banks iu lhc mall. Evidently the 
people doing the mug inp know 
this and they await the Embry. 
Riddle s1udent and his or her 
money.In one case two s1udcnl\ 
while on their v.·ay to the mall were 
approached by • dark complected 
male. S'S" tall :ind 2ppro:ii;ima1cly 
14S lbs. who pulled a pistol on 
them. cocked the gun and aimed it 
al them, and ror some unknown 
reason he ran. These students were 
lucky!! II seems that even 1ravcll-
ing in pairs is not a 1ood idet. 
You may u k yoursdr why 
haven'! the police bttn involved? 
The Daytona Beach Polico: ha,·e 
been involved, but they have no 
suspect' in custody. 
Why haven'! 1hc students ~n 
... -uned? There is no real rcasoil 
for this. I thinl: it's about time :hat 
1he s1udcn1s were warned. That is 
one reason for !his Jcucr. I'd like 
10 take this lime 10 say plc3$C don't 
,o into 1hc woods! The rape and 
mug:ing victims ••ere PC"O?le like 
you. 
This may sound harsh, bu1 iCs 
1hc hard racu. Ir anyon~ has an) 
suggestions please submit them 10 
(SccurityJ. 
A conccrntd s1udcn1 
Bugged 
To lhc Editor. 
I've done it! It wu slow in com· 
ing. bu1 it finally dawned on me. I 
h~vc l'igured out where Embry. 
Riddle got i1s " mascot," Klydc 
Morris. While sining al my desk 
durin& study hours, another one or 
t!'lole little red buggers C<\mc 1rd:k-
ing across the VMt c:ii;pansc or my 
tcx1book, only 10 (be) squashed on 
sigbt ( I n cra.gc about thrtt a day 
!!OW). This, one (IJ might be able 
10 live will! • bul 1he army or 
10,CXX> in lhe john has go1 to go. h 
really .,,·ouldn't be all 1hat bad. 
thou1th. ir it wcrcn'1 for the 
nightmares. Being i:arried away in 
my slttp for Thanksgiving rcast is Preregistration has come a long way from the time when '" r. : hour plus 
W3it was no1 uncommon. We have a conscious and carin& ~ · nmistration 
to thank for that. 
liow~·cr. thc admini51ra1ion has a continuing rcspon~.bility 10 lhc entire 
5tudcnt body to persi.n with n«dcd changes and main11.·1ui:JCc or 1he cur· 
rent system, to strive ror a bct1er and bc:tttr prcrcgismuion proaram. The 
system could never bc perrcct. but very cl~ to ii wc.uld be nice. 
Klyde Morris 
CORRECTION 
In l11t week's • dllortal It w as atated that tho Student Gov.m· 
men! hes operated et lhe H me • mount of eapltal for the pa~t two 
years. Thia 11 Incorrect. The preHnl SGA fee has he•n In eft.cl 
since Januuy 1981 · • total of eleven months. Thanks to MlehHI 
Hugerty fo r polnllng this out. 
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WELL HERE HE IS, 
THE Flltrr SKOFF LAW 
To Be PURSUED, /lllP 
RPPll.EHENDEll s:t~ 
SE:CURITY PUTT-PuTT. 
0-
not my cup or 1ea. So I appeal to 
anyone in anv kind or c..position 10 
help. to pleaic do so. Save Dorm I! 
M1'~acl Dorkoski 
&:ii; 5410 
Thanks 
Open Lc11cr 10 Mr. Clyde B.a.11. 
Foreman, Physkal Plant. 
D .. r ~1r. Ball , 
On bchal( of the Arnold Air 
Society, I would like 10 express our 
11pprccia1ion 10 ) 'OU for havina 
provided 11$ with projects over the 
poul year, including such things a.s 
planting shru~bery. constrc1.ing a 
fence on camp11$, and putting in a 
new soft sidewalk near A buildin1. 
We arc a growing organization 
chat stri\'l'i 10 complete projects o r 
sco·ii:c for both the community 
and the school. Your projects have 
given us 1hc chance 10 accomplish 
this goal. I know chat wittl lhc up-
coming projects. we can show the 
same prorcssiona1 work 1ha1 v.·c 
have demonstrated in our previous 
projects. Thank you again, Md 
please keep us in mind for the 
futwc. 
Sincercl)', 
James A. Reid, AAS 2nd LI 
Public Affoin Starr Officer 
K1611T. SHES G-Or rno 
1W€WE /'llLLtmETER. 
Cl/NNOIJS1RllDAR, 5IJIJllR, 
SIDE WINDER MISSl.ES,11/J 
WILL TOP 1111/F:E POINT 
ll~ MP.H. Ill THE l7KCTCH. 
opinions 
Viva Columbia 
Dear Editor, 
\!.'ell, ii finally made it. The 
""a :c Shull.le Columbia suc-
ccssl'Jlly compktcd its second mis-
sion last Saturday, when pilot Joe 
Engle made a bca.utiful dcad-stid: 
landln1 al Edward's Ait Force 
..... 
The Coh.::;ltaa•s second mi"ion 
was plagued by sever.al delays and 
minor maJfunccions. The actual 
flighl itsclr was even shortened to 
IWO days instead o( lhc planned 
five day mission. 
As a result or this. I've no1ie<:d 
that the Spa~ Shuulc ~as (alien 
prey 10 some crilicism. I, and 
many Embry.Riddle ~tudcnu at-
tcndc;! lhiJ put launch at Kennedy 
Space Centct. Many people were 
dinapo;nced and angered when the 
laanch was first scrubbed two 
weeks qo with only l I seconds lcrt 
in 1hc coumdown. Others wae 
outrajcd when it WU diSCO\'ercd 
thu two million ha.rd tuned tu 
dollars were "was1cd" because of 
the delay. 
Tho:re will always be those who 
moan and voan abou1 NASA 
delays and the monet spent on our 
SC"c LETTERS ttaJte 2 
wes oleszewskl 
~ ~'.'.'.." =====~===--~ 
WE STIWfD IT our. 1'/HEIJ 
HE TX/ED TO ESCAPE WE 
HAD TO CHI/SE HIM TO 
f'O/'.T OMIJG-£. ill THE 
PUTT-PtiTT: 
~ 
' 
k 
\ 
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October 1st marks new guidelines for student loans 
Kin 'yo hear me 
I \ 
- ~ O'F'i'm?' ~· 
THE NEW STUDENT LOAN 
PROO Rl\M: The new Fed era.I Stu· 
dent Loan Proaram IOOk: full cr-
fm on Odobn I. Al a rcsul!, 
many loaru b«:amc more upm-
li\'C and hardtt to giet. Is is im-
possible to am~iu abou1 thr 
proaram·s cffca.s on individual 
s:udc nu and thl:ir families. 
Rca'°n: The impaC1 of the new 
rules depends on the ramily's in-
:omc, its sll.c, .,..hdhcr there arc 
one o: 111•0 parntts and lhc numbn 
of children 1hcrc arc in rollqc. 
The biucst change iJ 1hc in-
uoductlon of a nttdJ 1cs1. Ju ajm 
is 14' 
dclnml~ "Wht1hcr an o.ppli.:am 
really requires the subsldittd l~an, 
Ho•·cvec,.. the nttds 1cs1 applies on-
:~::;!'!?~~1~ ~:il!·~;~~j~~~i.!c81: 
Form 1040 or !ir.c 11 on Form 
1040A) uettds SJ0,000. 
GUARANTEED STUDENT 
LOANS (OSL1): The student a."'· 
plies for th~ lo.ins. -midi arc 
1ra111cd by a r"va1c financial in-
sti1u1ion (probably a b.:ank). and 
1uuantttd t:ithcr directly or in· 
d.irrctly by 1hc U.S. 1o~·crnr.icn1. 
1;1 M~t UKJ, these arc dirraly 
1uaran1ttd by siatc aacncics. 
which in 1urn, arc 1uarantccd by 
the federal aonf"nmcnt . In all 
cues, 1'1: fcdct"al aovur.m<"it 
rr.aka UI' the difference bctwttn 
the rate paid b)' the stl.Ktco..• 11nd the 
ralc paid by the private lender. 
THE FINANCIAL ASPECT 
OF GSLs: There ...,iU be a ~" 
oriaination foe on any student loan 
made on or af1er Au4ust ll, 1981. 
Thb mc11t1( Iha! 5r;. will im· 
mtd111tely be d«lu1:ti:d from lbe 
amount loaned. On a 52,500 l<>-'n, 
a s1udcnt reo:rivn onlyS2,l75. As 
of Ck1ober I, 1981, a seudcnt 
whose family's adjusted aross in· 
come e.xceeds 530.000 will have 10 
mttt the nccdJ lat. 
THE AUXILIARY LOAN TO 
ASSIST STUDENTS {ALAS): 
This "'.u formerly known u the 
Parent Loan Program. 11 is disburf'!d. S:udcnts will have 10 ii estimated 10 be Sl,870. com· 
iUU&nttt1 and subsidizes loans 10 begin payin1 only inttf"est 60 days pared wilh S6,8U for a 1ypkal 
pirmu. y adua1c students and 10 after 1M loan Is disbursed. orivatc collqc and more than 
Undcr&radu&tej ...,ho arc financial· 510,CXX) (Man c.apcnsh·c one. 
lylfl<k:xndcnt. ELIGIBILITY UNDER THE EXAMPLE: A family or four 
THE FINANCIAL ASPECTS NEEDS TEST: The 1~111pplies 10 with an l:K"Omc or Sll ,000 would 
OF Al AS: For undergraduates, both proStams. •n cffrct, the more be c'?«tcd 10 "contribute'' 
the total borrowed under 1hc GSL upciuivc 1hc school. the arcatct a 52,690or1hd ir ii had one child i.t 
and the '\LAS prot,tam 1ogcihtt iamily's urninas may M for it t;J coUqc. Ir that child anend<J 1 
m1y not t'Atccd 51.500. Thus, if an sdll q\l.l!ify for 1 subsidiud S:u· p1bik colksc with an annu:d cos1 
u.ndtt1raduatr borro111;ed 51,0CO dcn1 lo1n . Example: h f•mily of or Sl,£70, 1hc family "rnuld M 
u!ldn 1hr GSL. ht could not bor· four w1:h tw.:> children in college di&ibk for a loan or S1,ISO (the 
~; A~'ri~:~;\~~~~ll:~: ·····::!:~:l~~:Yv~~b~T~-:~~tt)\l~•).~~ut ..:!'!. r~~-709 
lMw.t\C'f, could borrOw up 10 chilc!rtn wnc nttcndin1 collC"Jt"i If 1hr ~me ehlld wmt 10 a 
U.OXI under tnc ALAS. even ir whrrt the 1.nnun.I cou was SI J,000 pri.,.atc collcac. whtf"c the annual 
they had al1cady borrowed U.000 ur'mort . Thu~. such a ramil)' c<Ju!d cost wu S6,8U, ti< could borrow 
under lhc GSL. borrow U,000 a1 the subsidized the muim~1m 52.500 b«ausc 1hat 
., OnAu1unZl,thc,..1conALAS nuc, andwo\:ld :1illhavc1os:-ayan ar.io1>unc would Mia, 1han the 
mns rose from 9 to 14 ~t. additional Sl7,Cl(X) a year for their $.4,195 pp bd11ittn lhc 52,690 U· 
P11nu bonowina undct ALAS chikbcn's tducacion. pec;ted rontributlon and ch< annual 
111ll.l ha\"c 10 start pa)'ine principal !n Wotl:uing 111·hnl1C1" a fl.'.1ily cost o r S6,BU. 
and inta:-w 60 days a fttt 1hc kQn le cl;Jib!c for a !OVttnmcm·backed HIGH INCOMF.S: Families 
ll"d:.01' loan, any ocher financial with aa 11djus:icd 1ross income or 
Letters tron,;.,,.i from .. ,,,>,---------------------·- - ---- auis1ancc b deducttd rrom Iota! ~r1100,<mwi1ht...,'Oc:hildrcnir. estimated co~s 10 determine net 
annual nccch. 
c.s-pcn1hc collcics could receive 
some rtd~l\lly subsidized loans. 
but Im 1han the S2,SOO mLUmum 
per child , which mi&ht be in 
ftderally subsidized loans at l4 
!)Crcmt. The family's precaxsavin& 
would be 5240, but II would stil! 
have 10 pay ou1 at lc:ul Sl6,000. 
o\Ocr IL,a, the savina is only 
Sl 20. 
Space Transpo:·Ullion Systtm. But 
consldtr this if you would; if 
NASA'a budact wu onc-trnth of 
thll or o ur ddcruc budget, our 
space: p roararn would be thrivin1 
beyond belief. 
As it standJ now thou&h, ttlc 
Rcaaan administration is propos. 
ina more bud1ci c:uts for NASA, 
w~ich will bait the dC'\ldopmcnt of 
• fiflh shuulc, scrub the Halley's 
comc1 probe, and ·.wane. or all. shut 
ofr Voya.ga 2 as it puses Uranus 
in 1986. 
This, in my opinion, ls aa 
o utr1,glow: CTimt. 
As an aviation oriented universi· 
t y, we should rca.li zc tha t 
aeronautical developments a:c 
gradually cxpandins 10 cncompa.s.s 
at'rospacc dcvclopmcnu. How 
could one watch the Shuttle lar •. 
dins lut Saturday and deny this? 
Therefore, I p lw:t wilh all those 
connrctcd with Embry-Riddle 10 
help s•vc our dying civilian spaor 
pfO&lam which will open up 1 
whole new u a or pcadul 
dr,·clopmtnts which willbcncfil 
our world grcally. 
Congr11uhuions, Columbia. I 
hope )'ou'll be wi1h us for a few 
mon:)'cats. 
Dy Jeff Ouudll 
Avlon Staff Rcponcr 
Box F-214 
SGA Fee 
To the Editor, 
Althouah I ha .. ·c the utmost 
respect for )·our position, 1hc opi· 
nion )'OU e.xprcsscd in last week's 
Avion con~ming the raisina or 1hc 
SGI\ rec 1rea1 ly di.strc:ssn me. 
Wh.ilc ii Is true 1hal ou r d ivisions 
nrt growing nnd b«:oming more 
proft'Ssional, we arc the only 
school th:u I kno111· o f which orrtrs 
au or hs cntcrcainmcnt ~·cnts free 
10 the acncral public, student or 
noi. I ha,·c Sttn little dfon to 
1encra1c fonch b)' any o f our SGA 
dh·i5ion1. 
Tht SGA fee should not be 
ri:JarCttd u a free 1ickc1 to events 
but rather u 1hc nttUary means 
or prc.vidin1 a.rcatcr SttVic:cs and 
discount 1.dn1isslon to conc:nt.s, 
movies, ct.:. 
PrcscnUy 1hc Phocni.I is free to 
all students 1>1rin1 the trimo;.crl}' 
fee. T «hnic:a.lly, if 5,000 studcnu 
...,"'&nted t.hc book, they ...,·ould be 
mthltd. Bui could this happen? 
No! L.cs.s than J,000 yearbooks arc 
printed and i( cvcryonr ahould 
wan1 a copy it v. ould just be too 
bad. Is lhis rair? 
Many students Jo not attend 
moYits or con«m. Should they be 
upttted 10 pick up 1hr tnb for bia· 
acr and better proararnmins? I say 
no. 
I suppon the idea of a users rec. 
Outsiders definitely should not 11-
tmd rrcc. The Phoenix x.uld cost 
a few dollan to reserve a copy and 
movia would s1m be 1 stc:il at fifty 
«nU. 
1llc Sludent aovcrnrnmt already 
collrcts a ~ fee ror 1ypcwriter 
and copier avallabibty These SCI'· 
vices arc In consiani ~mand and 
nobody minds paying lhc nominal 
charac. Sitt.son University chuges 
a stud,nt aC1ivi1y rec 1hac ii thrtt 
1imcs as much as ours and still 
tharaes discount :idrnu.:sh.>n to their 
s1udcncs for concerts :m .. movies. 
Ouuidm pay morr. 
Any profrssional cr;1c . .. inmcn1 
orpniu.don needs a..·:uJ s; fl\idts a 
d.i,·i.sion or dckcu a::::d cnnuc. 
Ours don not. We juu '<'fld. 
Whik I aarcc 1ha1 a:; n "lease in 
working capital is uccdcd, it is too 
easy just tu uay "ra.isc the fee.'' 
Why anybody can "Y tha l. Pro-
fessional aovcrnmcnt demands 
crrativi1y. 
The "raise the fa." sona bu 
bcm sun1 before, bu1 not by 
anyo ne with a RaJ int.Jhl into Ru~ 
dent nttds and 1hc fu1urc or stu· 
dtnc aoverr.mcn: crct1ibili1y. Don't 
jlat v..-rilc . Think! 
Brian F. Finncpn 
SGA Rrprcscntati\-c 
Congratulations 
Open lcucr to Arnold Air Society, 
Congratul~1lons! Arnold Air 
Sodcty, mcrnbt-n and pltdgcs, 
cam1.1hrou1-h, once ».gain. 
This pn• Saturday, No,·cmbtt-
7, 1981 Arnold Air Sccirty 
,·otuniccrs, spent all day doin£ 
hard manual labor puuina in ap-
pro~imately 250 linC"J fo:t of 
cypress mulch sidewalk, p11allcl to 
"J"' p11kin1 lot ...,;th a "T"' lea 
runnin1 ioward "A" buildi~. 
h wu indeed a pkuurc 10 again 
work 111•ith such a willing group of 
youna men. Somt or 1hem were 
runnina "Georgia Oraglincs" 
(sho,·cb) loading tht four or fi•c 
"Georgia Dump Trucks" (whcd 
barro111'S) haulina o ff arass ud 
...,ttdJ and hauli11£ in cyprcu 
mulch. Evrryont Sttmed 10 ha\·e a 
good 1imc. I know I d id . 
Please acccp1 my pcnonal 
1hanks for a job ...,·ell done. 
0)"dC Ball, 
Foreman.Outside f.t,ir.tenancc 
The AVION appreciates any and all letters to 
the Editor. Got a gripe? Send us a letter and tell 
us about It. 
For Good Greek Style Pizza, 
Grinders, Subs, and Dinners, 
Come to 
LOUIE'S PIZZA 
Good only at 
Foxboro Plaza Location 
1347 Bevelle Road 
SU>Cl off on 1p1gheltl dinners. show E·RAU 1.0 . 
ONE FREE PITCHER of Beer, Soda, 
or Iced Tea with any order of $7.00 or more. 
Dine in only) 
Thanks ROA 
Open kHi"l' 10 ROA, 
Some 11ittks380·.11hcn I was con· 
taettd by John Mcidd, President 
and l.an)• 81JCkmuter, Proja.""I 
Cbuiman or the Rcsave 0fflttf1 
Msoclation, (a new orpnization 
here: at ER.AU) ofrcring 10 donate 
labor to complete 1 vrojrct, I had 
JUlt retth·td word rrom Mr. 
Chuc\. Houseman, Supcrintcndcnt 
of Support Services, that we were 
going 10 install a post and mil 
knee at GRW area. The projcc:t 
11;u :appro .. ·td adn Khcdukd for 
SJturday, October 24, 1981. ROA 
lltUOnncl were o n the SC'C'r.c bright 
and u .rly and probably would ha \-c 
romplcted tht fer.cc job, but there 
•nt K'o'eral badly dolled posts. 
The poses \l•erc c.ach1n1ed and the 
,ob was completed on 1hc 
rnchedultd date o f Saturday, 
\o~·cmbcr 7, 1981. 
Plcuc acttpt my ronsratula-
:.ons and Clo.lend personal t hanks 
10 tht ROA personnel for a job 
wrl1 donc-. 
O>·drBall, 
Foreman. Ouuide Maintcn3n~ 
It is upcclC"<l lh:rt 1hc ramili~ 
h1'rdcst hit by the needs IHI will be 
1hosc who's adJustc:d lncom' 
ranges between Sl0.000 ~r.d 
S4.S,000 and w!losc children go 10 
rclatiYely lnupcnsivc: (usually 
public) collcacs. The a\·ttaic C051 
or aucni;!ina 1 p·tblidy ruu collcie 
FOCUS TkA VEL 
" Brina )"Our travel plans into focusl" 
1rs NOT TOO EARLY TO MAKE' 
YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR 
THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS 
TO OBTAIN THE BEST RATE 
& 5CHE'DULEI 
IW\ama.s, Skiing the Carolinas-
Wa1c.h for our Campus Rep! 
Call 258·3433 
34 N. Hal/fsx Ave. 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
ATTENTION 
Help us support the 
*t 
CLYDE MORRIS BIKE PATH 
Tomorrow, November 19, at 9:00 AM in the County 
Courthouse in Deland, the county council will decide 
whether or not to allocate funds for the proposed 
Clyde Morris bicycle path project. The city oi 
Daytona Beach has already committed $10,000 to 
this project. In order to be FULLY FUNDED by the 
state, we need the county's sup port. 
PUBLIC SUPPORT is needed to convince the 
county council to recognize this needed project. 
A carpool caravan will leave from the U.C. at 8:00AM 
PLEASE BE ON IT. 
If you cannot attend, then please write to: 
County Counr.il 
c/o County Managers Office 
P.O. Box 429 
Deland, FL 32720 
For any further information, contact the Bike Path 
Committee Chairman, Randy Alexander, at E·RAU 
Box 3297 or call 767-7367 in the evening. 
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Todd Hobin Band rocks Riddle again 
ly loula M. Kady 
Afton It.ff Reporter playing bas! , Doug Moncrief on HOBIN BAND" and 1hr S«Ond is of the sone:s performed by 1hc frcl ihat my musk right now i1 a know how 10 de$Ctibc it," com· 
Last Suurday 11i1h1 1hc Todd keyboards and auitar, and Bruce " PASSION AND PA IN." band on Saturday ~ere those by 101 more ac::cnsi!>le to more: rr.entcd Todd. "We'rc csed to 
Hobin Band " rocked" Embr)'- f owler "lsyina lead guh:u~ The band is currcmly on a tour Stephen Stills, Joe: Walsh and people," rcmuked the pcrforrr.er. good rc«pcions but I ! eel when we 
RkM.k with .n explosive, crowd The: band hu bttn trtgtthcr for or \·ario!U southern schools. They Warrm Zevon. Todd adds that he He: hopes it 1o be a " monster play here:, we' re very comfortable. 
plcuina performance:. The c:oncc:n seven yc:an now with B:ucc Fowler will be appearing nc:J11 al such p:articularly ic:!oliTes \\/:Uy Nrlson album.·· "It' s like havina a p:itty. I hope 
which wa.s a definiu: success wu bein~ t he last one 10 join. Todd, schools as St. Leo Collqc. Unlver- and lollows him some.,., ~at. As far as the band's Jong mm to come again.'• 
the KCOnd lime tloe Increasingly who oriainatts from P.ochcstcr. shy or Tampa, and Florida Sia:... When u "-:d of lhe ban,·•s future goal is concerned, Todd e:iiplains ii 11 would S«m unneceua.--y 10 
popular band has ap~red .!I N.Y., f~ls 1hu 1hc band is .. ,.cry Earlier in his career as a plans. Todd repiicd 1hat 1hey ha,·e is "rcachina to mos1 P«IPlc .... ·c can WlSh the band luck, for 1hey don' t 
E·RAU, Daytona. tight bolh musically and cmo- songru ilet , Todd, like most both short and l<ong icon goab. w11h uur music. it•s like a game: · need an)'· The 1odd Hobin Band 
The !~er or 1he band is o r tion1:1lly; we· re lik~ a fam:Jy." writers. wu inn uenccd by the The shon k rn. goal 1.s comp:C'- Although 1he nowd unqu""I· undoub1cdly ~u • prosperous 
course Todd Hobin who writes and The group began their career lengendary Ba nks. La:ely he has uon o r the hand 't 1hird album. 1ionab1y enjoyed Sa1urday ni; ht's future n they perform vcry pr~res. 
pcrformt well rounded tuncS 1hat pcrformina ac bm. hiah schools. been composina tunes gearcd 10 Todd said he WIH 1cs1ing ou1 a1 1he show, Todd him'\Clr Stt1'11cd co ap- sionally. Some day they will 
---t'Z"ii0bS:.5i~ t:'fcJ~I~ :~a~;:~r~,~~:~:tr·· ~:iai~~~ ~,l~t~;e -··~~=~i:--o·~~·~~.~··~~~;~:i't~~;';~~,;~~-··-;=:~:~w!~;.!$~, j(~••c-l.\._. --· 
tlal fo r famt and fonune :u lhtit kno.,..n, they pla)'td wnrm up let 
musk b superb. some "big name" group$;in· 
Baidc.3 Tc ::ld, 1he band's lead eluding 1he Allman Brolhtrs 
Yonillst and rhythm gui1aris1. Band, H:ill and Oats. Or. Hook, 
other mtmbcn or the band in· and Orleans. Alona the line che 
d ude: Todd's brothtr Shawn group has produocd 1wo albums: 
Hobin on drum.s, Mike Desnoyers 1he firsl one is tilled, "TODD 
*UNCLE WALDO'S* 
~ SALOON· BILLIARDS 
Moa .• COLLEGE NIGHT 9""""1 
ERAU ID will 1« you,,. draft 1>«< 
'J\oa •• " FREE PITCHER" if you can beat our 9<l0pm 
woman pool pla)'C', 
Wed.- POOL TCiiJRNAMENT 9<l0pm 
Thun.- BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT ,,..,... 
Ya price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
•BEER• WINE•PIZZA • SANDWICHES• 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252-3699 
Open 7 days, I/am - Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-T111mday, llam-Spm. E-RAU student receives DAR scholarship 
--=======::=::;:====:::=-~ ~~~~ 
Keep Smiling Ladies We're 
going to let you Drink Free too 
SOCIAL 
JAM 
ENJOY! 
Saturday 
(l!p.-.til 121 
Ladies Drink 
Free 
Tii t: t"LORIDA DAR STATE 
SCHO L A RS H I P Commltlu 
::iwardtd a SISOO scholarship 10 
Ml.u Eoana Anaslu, .sludr.01 al 
Embr)·Rld dlt Aer o oa u1 l cal 
Unlvt nlly, 011y1ou Bt11ch, on 
Oc1. 29, 1981. Mt mbus of 1he 
Scholanhlp Cummllltt lncludt 
Mrs. Jamu McGarily or Naplrs. 
S1111t Chairman or 1hl1 Commilltt 
(Naples. f l ). Mrs. J amt'.f W. Da· 
ly. St11lt Trnsurtr (Gaift.fvllle), 
and Mrs. John Wll5on, Stalt eor-
rnpondlna Secretary, (Ntw Smyr-
na Buch). Prt:Hnt .,·hen the 
awanl .,.as glvtn ¥1'trt: Jatk Hunt. 
Pruldt nl, &RAU, Mr. J ohn A. 
t"ldt l, uttutln vi« prcsldtnl , 11nd 
Prorosl uf lht Daylon. & RAU 
Campus, Dr. Tony DIGlrolamo. 
Otan of COllf'Xt of Aviation 
Ttthno lou ·. Mrs. Bu l"k ner 
prcstnltd 1br Kholanblp atrard •~ 
Miu Anucu. Miu Aautu WU 
rtt0mmtaded by lbt Abla.U Bar· 
1holomrw Chapter, Daylona 
Bntb, FL, Mn. Ruby Shmtrr. 
Cbap1t r Rrseot. Eoaat b tbc Onl 
F.mb17·Rlddlc sludcal lo wla lhb 
scholarsb!J>. (Photo by C. Moa-
tgomery) 
TERM PAPERS TYPED Provisions for lbe handicap-
ped at E-RAU? See O!ext 
week's Your term papers professionally typed 
on a word processing system. Fast, 
accurate service and reasonably priced. 
Pick-up and delivery f or a nominal 
charge. Call 252-6911 for details. 
1939 BT-14 "YALE" Dual Control 
For Sale 
* 450 HP Wright Engine 
* 115 Cruise Speed 
* 100 Gal. Fuel Capacity 
* 12 to 15 G.P.H. 
*Aircraft has been completely 
re-built from ground up. 
AJC Based at Herndon Airport 30 hours total time since last 
major overhaul 
.,...ca:I or Writ•· 
Karl W. Bremer , Jr. or Steve Bremer 
1724 S. Orange Av. 
Orlando, Fl. 32806 
[3051 841 ·2770 
P.S. 1 5T-14 "Yale" on 1;a11er-good restoration project 
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Pilots land shuttle with Sperry's help 
Spwy Flight Sys1rms dcsivitd down1hrouI;hthclandingar.droh· 1970. Sperry's autoland cxperi~. ccduretarc uscd.A~of s1andarci p:ofik. the $«Ond mission made sys1em fer tht' slap.do~n. or de· 
the guid.lncc f..::~ the automa:k Ian· out on the third mi~ion. prtsenliy dcvclo~ in part through cx1cn· fl1gh1 pr?filn was dc.;dopcd; these more dttaikd dc1crmir'l1ions of ro1a1ion. rcquiri~G pre..i~ liming 
ding:~::;Ja)'cdamajorrolciuthc 1ehcdulcd foT February 1982. sive u.pcrkncc with autolaud profiles arc ust'd regardless uf 1hc s hut1lc's arroJ)namic and con1rol inpu1s 10 avoid 
SttOnd missior. of the s~c shunlc Sperry is also rcspe>nsib:C for the systems for commercia l :tlrli:lcrs, v.hC1hcr 1hc awonauts or the charactcris1:cs by conduc1ina :a O\'crstrcuing 1hc orbilcr's landing 
Columbia. The ou1o!:tnd syslcm slap-down lllld roll.out guidanu: wu.soughl by NA.iA a11ain in 1971 1u1oland sys1cm is in ron11ol oflhC' .scria or manC'U\'CfS bcgi.oning 111 gear. Tht roll out had 10 be U.iU.11)1 
controlkd lhC' Columbi11 from and conuol system, lht heads-11p for hs sl:unlc landing program. shuutc. Another clem:n1 in this 40,000 fC'fl. The mancu\·ers. in· controlled 10 l\Oid fore1i;.n obJ'Xt 
10.000 rC'C'1 down 10 about 2,000 display monilor system, a:id 1he in· This rirogram, which cm1)1oycd as design proccdurr is Sprrry's sup- cJ..:licd turns and speed brake damagr ;md 10 cnabk thC' orbiter 
fttt above lhC' dry lake bed al Ed· IC'ilralion of 1hc J!,Uidanu, navig:1· a shuulc 1C'$1bt:d a Convair 99(), porl of shuttlC' simula1ors at S""'C"C'l)S, and concl11dcd by 1hc time to land on con\'C'ntional runways. 
wards Air Force Base, wherC' com· lion, and night control o·nrms for culminated in ovrT r;f1y wutomau.:, NASA·s John~n Sp:at'C' Ccncrr 1he shuulc reached '5.000 fm a.rd Sprrr)' is also 1(')ponsi~k for 1hc 
mandrr Joe Engd :wumcd manu.11 lhr rC"-cncry, approach, and Ian- unpowercd tandinp guided by :and Arr.n Rc:scarch Center, and :.. the 3utoland system ._'!!gaged. heads-up display moni1or \ys:cm; 
control r~r lhe prcf1arc mancuvrr ding phases of the: mission. Sprrry S)'Strots. 1hr Rockwell lntrrnational fad1ity Comm:mdcr Joe EngC'I auumcd 3 system .hat ind1catn safe rangc:J 
~ · -- -a~:~:~~~ta:~ ~· !ir"- ~~rf~;.i}~}~-7.f!:~f~~~7~;~ -·-·,;:;~;;;.~ca ~n;'~;.;~~~~;f;~- ~,~;t~ '!;.;7~~~;;-;~i~: .!£_"!!!~-- · !;;e~;!;iir~-;:!;~;~=:;,~;(Zi ·!~-·-;~;,:,t;~;;~i~t~;;~·;~·;; ;;~~- -~·· -·-
srrdient in thC' st:uulc's abih1y to came ii• the Corm or an Ames the u1ron::tu: a nd s hu1t\c While the first spa« "~unlc mis· proa.:h and landing. Jisplay combiltCJ glf.)~. Pc.nmttmJ 
fund 011 rom:mion:iJ run\l:•,Jo.S, \lill J.:C~.u~J1 CC'lllCr·.SpOllkJreJ ~tl.JJ designers in order 10 crunc 1h111 >1011 follo 01C'd lhr lc<UI lffrnuow Anc:hcr Sprrl') rC".po11s1oil11) 1hc .u1ronauu 10 mor.lfor \'ltai 
control the cr:1r1 from 10,000 fC'C'1 or space shuulC' l3nding systems in the most efficient and 1nfcs1 pro- IC·C'nll-~'. a,1pruach, and l3ndir:g was 1hc guld:incc and ront·ol flight inforl"lation without 1ai.ing 
!heh C)'C"S orr the approao:hing run· 
Students become big brothers and sisters 
way, the ~)'!lcm au1om;.tially 
1akC'$ account of all night and \'ehl· 
clccondi1ions. 
lntcgr;i.1ion of lhC' guidance. 
naviga1ion ;i.nd night control 
systems from ck-orbil 1hrough 
\·ehklC' s1op is ano1hcr Sprrry 
roponsibility. Dtsigned 10 ensurC' 
1hc orbilrr's performan«: and 
s1 abili1y by making certain that the 
systems are usina 1he samC' infor. 
m:uion, lh\' ~·ork is an Ol!lgrowth 
or the autoland sys1em. 
By Biii Schrock 
Avlcn Bu1lne u Manager 
Ha\'C you cvrr wondertd about 
whal it would be likC' 10 have a lit· 
tic brothct or sis1er? Well, now is 
1111: 1ime 10 find ou1. fen lhc Slate 
of Florida Ocp.:111mr nt ul Hc.:1Jth 
and Rehabili1at ivc Services (HRS) 
ii. looking for adults to \'Oluntttr 
as big brothC'rs or sisters here in thr 
Daytona Beach arC"a. 
Some of the appealing raaors 
for E·RAU students range from a 
high SC"nsc of responsibility. to 1hat 
liulc bro1hr r you've a l,,..·ays 
wanttd. Herc, at E-RAU. Da\'C 
Turner !cxt. 1178), big brother"s 
reprl"'SC':.tative is quick to point out 
tt-' feacu:e or th~ program tha1 go1 
him involvtd ovt'f the past year. 
" I' ve .ilways wantrd a lilllc 
t>rothcr." Turner said, "and now 
I've aot onr." 
Carol Faith, a !)Ml big sis1cr was 
primarily intncsttd in the social 
work aspects and st.id , " l'vr 
alwa)'S bcrn inlcrcsted in that type 
of thing (social work). It giYC$ you 
a fC"C'ling o r res:,..onsibili1y. ' ' On the 
ocher hand, Toni Mazgai, a new 
rtttuit said, " h 's nC'al 10 play wi1h 
kids, bC"Causc ii let's mr be a Icici." 
he illso .stated. referring to a 
weekend \'isit by his little brother 
10 1hc campus, "'He's one or 1hc 
few people in this world who Jo\·cs 
thC' campus fo:ld," whkh gives an 
idC'a 10 how C'asy he is 10 plcilSC. 
For those w:10 want 10 get in· 
\'Oh·edJ a commitmC'nt of at least 
six months and 1hrce hours a weeit 
arc madr wi1h lhC' familics. Carol 
Faith suted, when askcd if shr had 
problems in me-cting the 1.imc pto-
z;osal, "YC$, cspedally goina to 
school, bur you find if you don't 
g<> al ~ rC"lular pa~ you can spenJ 
a lot of time each week log ether." 
Voluruttrs, on the Other hand. 
a:c no1 requiltd to sr..cnd monC'y 
on 1he childtcn 1hey b«om,. in· 
\'oh·ed with; this is left up to 
thr individual. Oa\'C' Turner. in ac· 
rord:rnc.: wi1h financial needs said. 
" I was ioing out, spending a lot of 
money. a r:d thC'n asking myself 
whet<' is :I.II my m.lney. I have 
no1hing to show for it." 
!)3\·e now has something to 
~ow for his inveslmC'nt~ a hc:althy 
rdationship wi1h a littk bro1hrr. 
The need for traMpnr111ion is 
ano1hrr ques1ion which arises for 
many E-RJ.U s1udcn1s, but HRS 
do..-s ha\'c families in 111111lking 
dlstan':t'. 
For s1udC'ntS worried ttbout get· 
t1n1 1angled·up wi1h Has. 1hcsc 
statements made b)' past :snd pre· 
sent voluntttrs snou!d put you .:11 
tasc. They praised HRS with thC' 
s:atcmrnts, .. They're alwa)'S 1hrrt 
10 help," and ··They're tc3lly C";uy 
10 work with." 
VoluntC'ff'S 11.1 F.-RAU who plan 
to become big bro1hers o r sisters 
ran :;i.in an cxmi. ;i.dvantagC' from 
1hc pro1ram. This ad>'antage is in 
1hr form of upper level soci:al 
sclencecredit hours. If you plan on 
get1i11g invohed pu may be in· 
IC'rCSted in talking ""'ith (rn 
Dcisslcr(C"n.1 197)hcrcon c-11 • .:~ Ms 
abou1 this facet. 
Uolh NASA :rind Rockwrll lntc:r· 
ntuional a.re 10 cenify Sperry's ap. 
Pt'OOCh and landing simulator. 
makingi1thcprimarytoolfor,•cti· 
fying 1hc prrformance of l.bc 
guidance, n:ri\·isation, and night 
t'omrol sysicm~ of thC' shuttle. 
Cold weather presents problems to the pilot 
Finally, when asked about hi' 
1clatiomhip with his little brother. 
03\'C' Tumtr u.id, "\\'r' ll be 
brothers :ilways." v.·hich is pro-
bably the best reason 10 get im·olv· 
cd in big bro1hcn or si~ters. 
Sperry Flighl Sys1rms also pro-
\'idC$ digiual airbornr computcn 
and soft,,..arc for lhC' Shunlc 1 rain· 
ing Aircraft. 3 pair o~ modifica 
Grummtin Gulhtrc:im II businm 
jeu used 10 train ihunl~ :u1ron:iuu 
in landing lhe shulllc. 
By Michael S. Mc Mahon 
Avlallon Salt ly Englne:ir 
The most hazardous 
vironmcntal condition 11uociattd 
wi1h 1hc cold is aircraf1 struciural 
icing. If the ai. plauC' is no1 equip. 
ptd to fl)' in ice, 1hcn don 't fly into 
i1. If you arc in it, get o u1 of i1! 
W eather cond itions and 
forecasts which normally show ic· 
ing pouibilities arc: 
T"mperuturrs bc-t wttn o•c and 
.zo•c. am! \'isibl" moistur" such as 
cloud, dri:tll', rain or """t snow is 
prlf.fl'nl. Icing is rarl'ly l'XfWril'nttd 
in thou arl(aS "'"hich maintain 
t"mtwratures of -10°C or lwlo"" 
Strarlform clouds mdicatl' s1abll' 
air "' to•hich mim1tl' to•aru dropll!ts 
end/or i<T cr)'.stals arl' sus,wndl!d. 
Watl'r dropll'tS may b«omt' SU/)('r• 
roofffl at or lwfow frttz.ing and 
ma)' Still bf! in a liquid .statl'. $u/)('r· 
roolffl dropfi:ts /rm.I' or rontact 
to'ith air undform layers of itt. The 
SUSPl!ndf'd f('I( crystals arr not 
haz.11rdous 10 flight b«oUSl' the)' 
to•ill not adhuc 10 aircraft. 
lcin1 In cumuliform clouds to'ith 
hl1h molsturr collltnt can O<.Y'Ur 
rapidly. UnJlable air with i·u1iMI 
rurrents may carr)' •'et)' large 
SUIJ('rroolffl droplns to·hich sp"ad 
~or,. frttz.in1, causing rapid aC" 
cumulatio.1 tt/ iCf'. 
Icing "' fro111al ln~·,.rsfons al.so 
can be \•try rapid. Tl'm/J('ratur,.s 
arl' normally colder at hither 
altitudes, but to'htn air from a 
to·arm f rtmt rises abo\V' coldl'r air. 
frtt;.inJi, -inmayO«Ur. Rainfall· 
ing from thl! uptwr (M'arrntr) layer 
into a roldrr layer is cooll'd flJ 
Mlow Jrttz.ins, but rrmains a Ii· 
quid. Thi' liqwd frtt.:n on rontact 
with tht air-:ra/1, and arrumu/a. 
lions can he 1'f!r)' rapid. 
Snow itscif may present SJ)C"Cial 
problems I~ t he pilot. When n)'ing 
into a sno~ nowrr. a pilot should 
be JUC'putt '3 go on inmumr:lls 
sintt \':,\u;; reference may be 
quickly le ... Whiteout is ano1he1 
hazard whicn has claimed as iu 
vic1ims SOmC' ver)' competent 
pilo1s. 1~:!> is a condition in which 
Seri bner <«>••'"""' "•m ... , ,, -------
IC'$1 3ISO ""'ill incrC'3.SC a student's 
chances of being hi red by 1hc 
airlines. 
Asked how ht prcdicls 1hr 
airlines' hiring irr nd will move, 
Cap1ain ScribnC"r slated it will be 
marginal during thC' next IOyC'ar •. 
He said the major air lines 3rC' 
furloughing many pilou. ThC' only 
carriers 1ha1 hC' prcdins to be hir· 
ing arc the small and suppk mm1al 
airlines. 
Conttrning lhC' retirement of 
\·c1cran airline pilou, Capt. 
Scribnrr stated, "Attrition ratcs 
arc such 1ha1 old pilo1sare retiring 
every year.'' Airline pilots are now 
required to retirC' :u age 60. 
1£ one does make it in the 
a.irlinC'$ 10 rc1irmcn1. the sal.:uy is 
impr:1 .. i vc. Accord· 
ing 10 XribnC'r, during 1he l:u:1 
dec3de, captain) near rr tirrmcnt 
wrrc e.:1:nmg 5100,000 prr year. 
Now, il bn'1 rare to find ll Pan 
AmC"rican L-101 1 cap111in earning 
5 123.000 ?"" )'C'llf. 
C;i.pt. s~ribncr's humorous 
presentation was a big sue<:tu 10 
the mer.: 1han 300 studenu who at· 
tended. Grorgt Kayati , an 
Aeronautical Science ~nior, sum· 
med up 1hr groups· O\'erall feel· 
ings. ' ' I think Captain Scribner has 
a \'Cry well-rounded aviation· 
oriented background. He sccmtd 
to 1ouch on a lot of different 1opics 
in a\·iation." 
p 
R 
CENTER 
1hr re is no con1rasting ground 
rca111rC'$ in 1hc pilot's \'bibility 
ra<1t;C. 
Obviously, the smaller the 
\isibili1y range. 1he more chan« 
there is of whiteout. HowevC"r. 
whiteout can occur in good visibili· 
tr conditions. A 1•rhitcou1 condi· 
tion c:i.1 1~ for an immcdia1r shifl to 
instrumrnt nigh1: the pilot should 
be prepared for this bolh rro111 the 
scandpoints of 1raintng and air· 
craft cqu1pmen1. 
If the counlry O\'er which the 
night is planned is such 1hat a sur· 
vival pro~lrm ""'Ould be crC"aled in 
1he c\•er.1 or a forccd landing, ap. 
propria1c survi\·al gC"ar should be 
carried. Sur>'ival gc3r will \'af)' 
wilh individual nC"Cds, temptrature 
and routes. Probabi)' tht most im· 
porlant piece or ,un·ival gear is lhc 
clothing of the .:1ircraf1 occupants. 
Survh·al clothing should be worn 
as much as 1>0ssiblc or kept hand) 
so lhA.I if 1hr aircr.:1ft i\ forced 
down·and a fire ensur.s, 1hc sur· 
viva! clot! mg will not be Ion. 
lllmless camera 
Campus D1gl'51 Nrws Servitt 
In a major tcchnoloaicul 
brcak1hrough. Sony Corp. is on it) 
way :o changing the ..,,·orld or 
pho1ography forever. 
It rC"ctntly announced 1he 
de,·C'lopmrnt or a camera 1ha1 
records images on a m3gnrlic disc. 
Through an ae<:cssory, the di$('. 
which holds 50 images. can be 
viewed on )'Our 1clev~ion scr"Cn. 
The camerci will not be in rC"1ait 
stores until 1983 and 1hcn it m1gh1 
cost up to 5900. Ahh~ugh at that 
prier it won·1 be ins1amly popular. 
lhc camera docs mark a mile$tone 
in photojfllph)., and as with 
calculators, thr prier is bound 10 
evrntually come do .... n. 
P OF VOLUSIA 
Reaching 
out to 
our 
youth 
Help our youth have a brighter tomorrow. 
We need volunteer big brothers & big sisters to work with boys 
& girls between the ages of 7 & 15. 
For more informa tio n , call THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
& REHABILITATIVE SERVICES at 258·3500, Ext. 216. 
Some simple ru\C$ 10 remember 
whrn flying in cold ""'e3thC'r en· 
\'ironments arc: 
Kttp )'0111 spttd up, f'•·l'n if )'Ou 
think you hu~·" piC'k"d up a llttlt' 
ir:r. This mNnS in tu111s, lraffiC' 
pa1tl'rn, finaf approach und Ian· 
din&. 
-------~-~~~-------1 
Kttp trmpuatura up. 11~·oid 
prolonged Of'l!tat1ons 01 low poto'Cr 
g1t111gs. A s1mula1Pd for«d Ian· 
dmg rould NS1I)' b«omr u rral 
Dnl'. 
DnJm thl! sumps. Wult'r gOd to 
tht' low spot andfrtt~es thcrt'. Fud 
cun'I gl.'I past it, 
Kttpf ut•ltunksfu/lof/uel. This 
rt'flucn 'ondf'ri.sarion. 
Flighl Sf'IVIN' Ol'etJlht'r briefin1s 
and ftm•rus/s art' tasffl o., fact11al 
information. WhM icing rondi· 
tions art' JOrttust /Mliei·t' them. 
Repor1 icing C'Ondltions. 
P.'REPS urr important. 
SUCE OF CBEm PIZZA 
I 
es· 
Va1oe 
U s.tJ)I 
Expires 11125181 Uk ti:, p11ot heu1 from tukftJf/ 
roll until lht• flight IS cump/erffl. 
_____ _ _ _ M __________________ _ 
THE ONLY PLACE~ 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER & WINE 
M !ji•l1Jl3'1<ij!(·lif le;M 
Rtd Wht·Blue Llts-8 pk 1.39 
Blatz·8 pk 1.49 
Genea .. 8 pk 1.59 
Old Mllweuke•8 pk 1.89 
!:uach·8 pk 2.19 
•Budwelser·8 pk 2.25 
Miiier Llt..S pk 2.35 
Mlcholob-8 pk 2.59 
Mlcholob Llt•6 pk 2.59 
Helneken·O pk 3.59 
- I I 14 11 13tl<il lf: 
All Petri Wlnea·3 llr 
(S•m• Vlntnor9 " lngltn°'*) 3.99 
All Carlo Ronl·3 ltr 4.79 
All Gallo WlnH·3 Ur 5.99 
All Rlunlt.,.1.5 Mag 4.99 
MJj tHt1 I j:lf1hiiJ'3tili 
Canadian Le•f·ltr 
*Southern romfort 
Walk•ra·1.i'5 ltr 
C1nada Hous•ltr 
( i i l!J13"' 
5.25 
5.99 
9.79 
5.49 
Matuaalom·ltr 4.49 
Caatlllo-ltr 5.39 
Becerdf.ltr 8.89 
*1.75 ltr 10.99 
Ron Rlco-1.75 ltr 10.99 
FREE ICE WITH PURCHASE OF 
CASE OF BEER. 
CHICIC OUlt lOW lOW Prool ot age 
IHIU HIUI FOOi requlr.d. 
4-1.111p13t1< 
Stellngrad·ltr 3.99 
1.75 ltr 8.95 
Blackwatch·ltr 4.49 
1.75 ltr 7.99 
Heaven Hlll·ltr 4.59 
Schonley·ltr 4.99 
Ta•ke·ltr 4.99 
Walker's 8.49 
Wf' 01111 1. 
Jim Beam·ltr · 4.99 
Black Watch·ltr 4.75 
Old Thompson·ltr 4.99 
Phlledelphle·1.75 ltr 6.99 
* Grein Alcohol 190'750ml 7 .99 
,jj 114 13' it 
Edlnburg·ltr 3.99 
1.75 ltr 6.95 
Calvorta·i.75 ltr 9.69 
Gordons·1.75 ltr 10.99 
Gllbeyo·ltr 5.59 
- 1.p11 H 411 13111 
Jim Btam·1.75 ltr 10.99 
•Jack Da nlela·750 ml 7.99 
*Jack Danlala·Jug 18.99 
Ancient Tlmoa (6 yr old) 
liter 5.39 
Old Hickory 5.49 
Hours 9:00-7:00 
Mondoy-Sohlrdoy Closed Sunday 
HOUY MIU Pl.Ali o 128 NOYA llD. 
252-8723 
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Sports Edltorlal BOW defeat Vet's rn football finals 
Northwestern U. 
faces bieak season ~ 
By Lauf1• P\lnfot 
Sports R•por1tr 
Thb put staJOn for c:ol.kJc rootblU hu hem by far a record brcaklns Sunday, Novanbcr IS. the: 
one. A bi" r«c>rd was rtcmtly bfolcm by Northwestern University in L1K &others of the Wind defeated the 
undubious ca1riory of mcnt tonsecutivc ddtatJ. This put •«tend they VdJ Club in the A;:a Foocbal! 
los1 10 Ohio S111e: and that lou made thrir Josina 11rina ruch 30 straJ.a,hl fina.IJ. Tl1c 60 phu aowd ircw 
a•mn. One or 1hc reasons the: ~hool has not mjoycd much success is that sllmt with tcruion H 1he: pmc 
the mrollmmt Is onlr 7,000 studcnu. With 1hcm playina qlllrut schoob reached thcmd of the second hair. 
· ·-· .. _ . 11 ~'\! t1Md '3\r.e·t~!i ~ m·trft'clt1p1m1'lltll!P.Yl'!\l"UftNtttltflJf1 · "\341n"'i't:uM ·-1.=tt?'""C.f\"l!'de!itfd.''3.11" - ··· · ~ • .,_ 
~~:~,a,,~1~ ~~~W1h~~;;~~~!:~:~u,~~,:~~ ~~~~7~~~; 1~= :~i~~~cr ~~-bo1h were ready fO' 
b is lime for Nonhwcs1ern 10 consld« leavina dlvbion I NCAA Pl•Y and The Vcrs a ub played an Cl• 
go down 10 dMsion 2 o r J whue they etn rep.in IOmC' Kif respect and play ctlknl .ea.son this yar. Fall of 
r 11c compe:t11i,·cly. h 's lime for 1hem to realiu their capabilities and 1975 wu the Jvt lime 1hey made it 
hmil11ions. 10 1~ fina1s .•• w )"Oil can tell that 
1heir team was bctl« 1han c 1er. 
Hin$ in lh«e. Vcu. 
Nut )"car is ria,hl 11ot:.._'1d the 
corner. 
CONGRATULATIONS BOW, 
for a irea1 win and an ~-:ccller.t 
Quantrl>Kk Dtaa)' J obtu0n or now uin to Ibale Vets Oub 1a....1ttt 
t nrc1.1tt lo lhlt' win. Pholo by Bill Brmardldus 
Anotha rtterd breaker is 1ailbad: MatC'US .\lien o f 1hc Uninrsi1y or 
Southern California. He became lht first colleae runner to 1ain over 2,000 
yards rU5hina ln one seuon. Allen also Kt Uucc more NCAA rCC"Ords, a.iv· 
1n1 him a 1otaJ or d1o'it NCAA marts, plus he also mucs or.c «her. The 
records that he l>roke 1his past ,..·eek end wtte most rushinr in two s.easons, 
n1os1 carries in• season. mC>SI '111 purpose run:dna pit~ in a season And 
' in11le u a.son rushing yards. With all 1hls •ccomplished ibis .scuon, A1ten 
m:mJ tobca sm,.bct 1owin 1hc Hcism• n tro phy. After he wins the award, 
I .\Ure hope he 11ko the o rrcnih·c llr1e to dinner 1h11 has bttn m1!lina th.: 
boles in 1be defense for him. 
fhc l~t big rerord ornker is quancrbxk Jim McMahon or Bri&ham 
Voun1 Univcrsi1y. With BYU bdna known for their oa.ssioa auacks, 1he 
rccordJ ronsis1 o f a lot of real es1a1t 1aincd In chc air . The NCAA rccorli: 
he broke arc for sin.ale game pau rompletioiu, 10taJ offtruot, mos1 
r.ouchdowns rq>aruibk for, and mc»1 poin1s responsible for. A runny 
thins happened 10 McMahon this pasl wttkcnd in BYU's ,,nn over 
t-la 11o·ai1. He wu. no1 responsible for a slnalc point that his lam .K'Ortd. 
They 11.on on 1hrcc field aoaJs and a fumble rtta\·cry. 
Bowlers rolling on SE~ 
A future rttard breaker tha1 mun be mentioned is Atabama's head 
coach Bear Br)'tnl. This past weekend be cled 1hc r«0rd for most catttr 
L-oacbina victories hdd by Alo nzo S1au. Wilh 11kas11wo v.mn lcf11hls 
K a.wn, he b almost auurtd of the rtt0rd. 
It ls really 1rca11hat colltte f()()(ball iJslill 1oin1 well. The spiri1 and en· 
1husia .. m 1bat is 1mcr111ed by it ls enormous and bcncfldal. 
Pt1h1s» tiny Nonh11o·cstcm Univeni1y X:s1 dcmoiutra10 the ideal of 
collqialC' 11hktks . The purpose o f •pof11 al a school is not necc:uari.ly 10 
~ 11.ho hn the bat ream around but to have the students involved "Ctive. 
ly in somcrhing 1hat can unify them towardJ makl~ 1hdr Kbool 'i)an of 
them~lvcs. and maybe knc somethina of 1hcm.elves behind wt>tn 1hey 
1radua1e. Just belonging 10 dubs is not aJways for every student at Univa· 
\ II)'. 
Uy David f-tosl 
Sports Edilor 
Turkey Sal8 
By ~urt• R1nfos 
Vic• PrHld•nt 
On Monda~· Nov. 9. 1981, mens 
hiah 1:.n-.c '4CJU IO Kern Gilkn with 
a fantastic 214. Lt:n Willis of Len's 
Anads took second with a ar~1 
~~~~~~j~:i:r~o~~~I~ ~i:: 
for third bo1h with super 204 
gamn . Joe Landsitdcl bowled ll 
nic'e 202 aame. 
Womens high ., .. me went to 
Tammie Wi:bb "'-ith a 186. Sue 
Douah«ty lo 180 aame 1an her Ko 
cond place. Su"'"'1 Sorenson bow). 
ed a 172 1ivil11 hcr third. 
Mens' hia.h $ttin went lo Joe 
LandJiedcl with a .s69. Kent Gillen 
came In S«Ond with a .551. Gary 
Ewlna placed third with a 538. 
Womens' hia,h .series went 10 
Tammie with a 431. Slll&n Soren· 
son came throuah with • 479 gi,·ing 
her 1«ond. Sue Oougheny's 470 
pu1 hcr in third place. 
The ccam .uandinp ::ire as 
foll~ws: 
TEAM STANDINGS 
Heoad Till They're Dca<! ..••.. 28·12· 
18590 
Mcrdlc Mudballcn ..... 2J.J5·1295.5 
Slow L~k ......... . 2l Yi·l6Yi· lml 
BH', ................... ... 2J. J7.1976l 
Concordes 11 ..... ....•.. 2)-17-16794 
IOBD ....... . ............. 23-17-16118 
SU Pack ........... ... .... 22-18· 180.W 
Bizarre 4, . ... ............. 21 · 19· 17287 
Blind H:>pc ...•.....•...• 21 · 19-17121 
Alley Oaton ............. ZO.Z0.14S71 
SnowBlind •...........•.. 19-21· 19118 
The Sidcwindm. .... .... 19·21·19114 
Son ors1m .............• :9-21.16S44 
B"s Iker Bustcrs .....•.• 19·21-15908 
Lens A~tli ....... 18Yi·21 Yi· l6417 
Kilaorc Trou1 ........... 18·22·1921 8 
l.0 1 Unicos .. ............. 18·22· 16915 
Diny0ttcb .............. 16-24-JS892 
Tequila SunriK ......... ll·27-166l9 
Bamrtr's ................. 11 -29-14989 
1981 ~ould Jee Alobomo's " Beor" &yonl 
become the winningesl coach e fer in college 
football wirh 315 Yictories . con you no me 
the team ond Kore of Cooch :lryont's very 
first Yictory? 
* 
Underwater Turkey Shoot 
Nov.21st Only 
* 20o/o off everything except cylinders, jewelery, 
and sale priced items 
* SALE 8:30am until 6:00 
* 
Underwater Turkey Shoot 10:00am · 5:00pm 
Adventure Diving, Inc. 
2434 So. Atlantic Ave. 
Daytona Beach, FL 32018 
CALL FOR 
253-7221 
DETAILS 
255-2387 
november 18, 1981 
ERAU's SGA beat DBCC's SGA 24-20 in Flag Football 
Tottd Bautrlt or OOK and John Scrlbnrr of T HE AVION ct~bralt lht go 
1htad louchdoM-n , 81utrlt scortd 1'1"ilh only 40 S«Onds lrrt In thr 11.amt. 
l nsrl : A \ 'ION Sports Editor, Davt t•rost, blocks OHCC'ii pass on lh.: 
gamr's nn1I play a t lht gDll linl'. Thr aamr rtsturtd KtHI compctldon 
btt,.·ffn lht Ct11·0 .schoob' St.OA's, It I~ hop<td thal lht aamt "''ill pavt tht-
•••ay for grtaltr ln1rr.1<1ic;o twhnen rhr '""o schoob. (Pholo:A. Muuck) 
WESTERN SiZZUN 
STEAK HOUSE 
Fall Specials-
1)Chopped Sirloin 
2)Slrloln Tips 
w/peppers & onions 
3)Flounder Fillet 2 ~A! 
Abo\'C includes soup. salad bar,&: potato 
7 
Watch for perils of potential midairs Fl RST BEER FREE Refills 25 CC"nts each 
By Mlchael s. McMahon 
Aviation Safety Engineer 
Yi>u arc nying on on !FR nigh! 
pl:in cruising northl>uund he:iding 
)60' at your assigned altitude or 
2000 feet, "hen Air Traffic Con-
trol (ATC) calls. "Riddle 51. m1f· 
fk 12 o'clod:, l miles southbound, 
:il1i111dc unknown." You starch 
for1heaircraf1:1ndreply''m:gn1ive 
ron1ac1." 
Th1."eon1roller calb again, "Rid-
dle 51. pre\ ioully issued uaffic 2 
miles, I? o'clock. converging." 
You ron1i:rnc to scar;:h throuah 
the h3Leand reply again "ncgath'e 
eon1:ie1:· You think to yoursclr, 
··11 the ot her aircraft is al my 
altitud e I should be able to~ him 
now. lk1ide<i. if 1he romro11er 
1hough1 ii was gelling 100 close r · 
would \'CClor me clear. I'm on :l·• 
!FR night pl3n and he is supposed 
10 provide me separation.•· 
A moment laier, bdorc you nn 
react :..n aircrart screams by only 
inches awa)' filling the \'iew ofyo111 
wind scr«n for an inslant :md thtn 
i1·s gone. You arc still cruising at 
2.000 fret, 140 knots. heading J60' 
thinking how quickl)' it hapJr.11~1. 
You recall \j\•idly 1he uprcuion t. f 
ter ror ~n lhc Ofhtr r ilot•s face: )'OU 
could clear!)' sec the rh-eu on h1~ 
airernrt. 
" I could h:wc bttn kilkJ," you 
arc thinl.;ng when lhc radio breaks 
in "Riddle 51, pre\'iUlllly issuOO 
trarfte no longer a fac1or." 
You ucmb!e 11i1h anger. \\' h)' 
it;dn't the eonuoller scp;ira1e me 
l ie knc11o· we were con\'ctiing; "ti)' 
didn't he inuc me a \tttor 10111·oid 
thc1raffic:11ohywasn'1hcdoingl1is 
job? 
The Air Traffic Control H:ind-
book (7110.658 p:ira 46, Traffic 
ad\•isoriC"s to all aircr:ift (!FR or 
VFR) on :~cir fr~u:nc)' "hC"n in 
their judgemC"nt thcir pro;dmity 
may diminish 10 less 1hnn thC' :ir-
Shuttle c"'"''"""' r.om "'" ,,, ______________ __ _ 
radia1ion from the 
C":ir1h to producC" map-like images 
of thC' C"anh's surface. The Shunk 
Mult i-spC"C"tra l l nrra rC"d 
RadiomC"ter IS~HRR). will aid in 
lhC' dC"\'elopmcnt of a global 
mineral map. The fC"aturC" ldcn-
til"icat ion and Loc3t ion E."<peri· 
ITIC"nt (FIRE). "''ill C"haracterizc 
grogr:iphical areas :u 1·C"gct:ition. 
watC"r, snow or clouds , or bare 
ground. TnC' l\teasurr:mC"nl of Air 
Pollution from SatC"llim IMAPS]. 
v.ill mcasurC" the le,·d s o f carbon 
mono."<ide in the middlC" and upper 
mond 
each 
via ti on 
lropmphcrc. TheOccan Co!or C1:.-
pcrimC"nt (OCE) , is designC"O '" 
detect algaC" and scdimC"n1 concen· 
trations in the ocean and sea 
noors. The Ni1tht/ Oay Optical 
Sur,·e)' of Lightning (NOSL), wW 
record the intensit iC"s o f 
thundC"rstorms and lighming in 1hC" 
atmosphC"re. The HC"\C"fcx e :o-
enginttring Test [I 1811, will a · 
aminC" micro-gravity plant grow1h. 
The C'3rly l3nding of thC" shunlc 
was a resuh of a failure in onC" of 
the shutt le's thrtt power cells. The 
cells producC" d«trici1)' through 
thC" mixing of hydrogen and o_\ · 
)'gen with a by product of drinking 
v.•a1C"r. Each fud ~dl has a scrvi~ 
life of 5000 hours and can producC" 
as much :u 12,000 walls at pc"ak 
pc"riods. A membranl' in one of 
the fuC"\ cC"lls failed, causing the 
hydrogen and O'l)'gen to form 
h)'drogC"n peroxide innead of 
1!1inking watC"r. 
The 84 orbi1 mission was cut 
shon to l6 orbits and a time or SJ 
hours. The Columbia madl' an im-
prrssh·e landina :u Edwards Air 
Fo r\"t lla.se at 4:22 EST 1his 1)351 
Saturday. 
nly 
argain 
SAVE MONEY FLYING round 
*SPECIAL 10 HOUR BLOCK RATES* 
1980 C-152: $15 1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR):$28 
REGULAR DRY RATES 
1980 C-152: $18.00 1980 C-172: $24.00 
1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR): $33.00 
ATC 610J Simulator: $10.00 
1979 C-182 (IFA·DME) equip: $30 
All rates are dry. If you're current with Riddle, you're current with (904) 677-6650 
ORMOND BEACH AVIATION! 
v.•/ Dinnl'r 
plil.'ablc .\<'pa.ration minima. FIRST BEER FREE 
:O.li\lcrOrafl 
limited 104 refills 
1rarric is no longer a factor . 
lkc3U)C 1ircraf1 closure ratcs:uc ERAU1~;~n~~nts with ID 7 Days 8 Week 
I 040 Maso., Ave., Daytona Beach 
ScC' MllJ..A IR page 11 
~ . .. mpus M inistry Announces 
Catholic Masses 1 Oa.m .. 7 & 1 Op.m. 
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. 
Common Purpose Rc-·'m U.C. 
8 november 18, 1981 
AAS constructs sidewalk for academic complex 
By J oe Le wis cvidcn«d by 1h-: well ... ·orn His hdp Md vo\un1ary conrribu. 
The KCnc. a dcscncd university pathway 1h11 was oriainaJly In lu ciun of time hu bttn a key fKtor 
,.here onl) an oa:a.donal student pla«. Thc•·ood-c:hipside-.atk will in the folfillm"fll or one c f AAS'• 
...... ndcrs from buildina to buildina. bt esp..'"Cially convmlml 10 1how primary purposes. 
The people: a aroup of aocns In u.icina the a.s1crn lldc of chc Arno~ Air *let)' sho tt· 
lhc 11.ru ;ind crafu of hammcrina acadcml~ comp!e-x. presses its 1rati1•1dc to the Ouln 
and nailing. Tht miuion: to d!a This is juJI one of chc m1tn)' and Orpniza1iont Funcll AUoa. 
ou1. construct, and fill in a new campus tK1u1lnca1ion projttu tlon Commltitt of the Scudau 
,.ood<hlp sidewalk :di within the thai the p:oplc of the physical Qo\·munmt A»odation. Afla 
~pan or but a few hours. Sound plan1 have made available to AAS coruidcrina a detailed request for 
like somethi111 ou1 of Miu.ion Im· o~·a the pa.st year. We 11.·erc abo runds. the com.miutt awardec! 
:u campus projccu, community 
prOJC'CU. or convmtion and rorn· 
petition expenses. 
For mor: infonution, the SGA 
provk\d a paektt with all the 
necessary informa1lon a nd 
ri.:de!incs.Thcsc packets can be 
p;o;ked up in 11:-c SOA offlcc. 
.-.AS would ~ like 10 con· 
11atull.tc Alclel f1iaht on thc:i~ re-
~1 aqrd frolol the American 
Can:.cr Society for lhdr volunttcr 
work a.t the 0.JtOna Mall. Also. 
we would like 10 'rdcomc :he three 
newest AnadJ: Kathy Paucrson, 
Uura ICocJi. and Meland& Boles In-
to the oraaniu1ion. ,,..t'!cl Aigh1 
has rc.a.lly worked bud this 
u l.oatcr and dekn·cs a pat on !he 
bade. 
Now, jus1 a rcw reminders U..'llil 
ncAr ...,·Ct'k. 1 hc Dinin& Ou1 wiU ht 
hC'ld a. Markos Rni.urant In 
Allendale or:i ~bn 141h. The 
exact lime will be announced I.lier. 
Con1r1.tulaliun1 co all the pled;Cl 
who made it chrouah 1hc formal in-
let\ kn. The md or lhc 1unnd iJ 
In aiJhll 
ror><;ut>fc"' w,.11J u""h wit• 1~ ~c inv,.lvf'd in 1hc .,11n1ing of chr.ih- AAS J to1al o f S200 10 represent 
·· ·----· ··:.~;~:~~~~:.~~;:,~~:~;~;:.r·~?~'.,~f:;~~::.~~:;· ·~~~~:::~:i.~;·i::~:.· · AH·P.:.:·prepares--f~r-·· -------·--
complex with !hr mam parking lot. In gu111ude for 1hc coruidua· This money b available to all 
With the help o r rciuW MS cion and hc'.p he has ah en us in ar- clubs !lnd organiulions that lie 
mnnben and 1hc AAS pledac ranginJ ch~ projects, 1hc entire rcwg.ni.ttd by 1hc SGA and meet 
class, the entire proj«! took K'ocn mnnbcnhip of AAS r:c~tly u - cutafo other aileria. This is• new 
hours and appro\ima1e:y 100 man prcsstd their apprcda1 ... m in a let- proa.ram and iJ nmcnlly on a 1rial 
houu 10 ro1n pletc. The new 1cr Knl t~ Mr . C1)'de Ball, basis. Funds awarded arc only 10 
s;dcwaa, wiu badly nccdcd as Foreman o f 1hc Physical Plant. be u~ for sp<clfic purposes such 
Advisory council s~mmarizes 
Wes Goodman~s CO-OP 
By Be lly Lou Hawkin• 
Secretary 
To ghc )'OU an ide<l of .... ha1 co-
op 1s lilc, here is a brid review or 
"h;al ii "'lll lii.e for studcnl Wn 
Goodman. 
WC1 ls a ~nior in 1\cronautkal 
Enginttring. He has hdd four 
pt>Si1io ns at a ro-op r.t NASA 
·Langk) Rcsc:uch Center in 
Hampton, V1r11nia. 
as required. e nd kecpm3 inc com-
puter opaa1K>nal dL.ring l~s in 
1hc Tr3flsoni<" Dpamk:s Tunnc:. 
and determined airpla ne 
parametcu for mcasurc~cnts 
1akcn during stalls. I-le also wrocc a 
comrutcr r:oaram 10 cakula1· 1hc 
-.·ciJb1 and b:aJ:mcc and moments 
or inmia for maht tcs1 condilion5. 
Upon gradu:nion. Wes pl11.n5 to 
11.·ork for tht Dynam ic Stability 
Branch at 1ht Langley Research 
Cm1cr. 
On Wednesday, Nov. I I, 111.·o 
brochcrs and two pledaes from 
A:pha Eta Rho aumdc:d a leadc:-
'hip 11.·orhbop s.eminar rovmna 
many of th.: upcas of bcina a 
lt:ader. The 11.·o rkshop wu headed 
by D:i.\'C Capps, ASJUtanl Dircaor 
or Siudrnt Aa:ivittes and Dan Kel-
ly. Unh·cnity Counsd '>r - Cmtcr 
for Human Development. 
Subjects covered i ncluded 
autocratic, democratic 11.nd laisse 
raire type lcaderc.. Ln order 10 get 
an unbiased m of rcsulu and 10 
pro,·c !heir poinu, Capps l.Dd KdJy 
spli1 a aroup of eleven people into 
three smaller aroups. 
The mi;allcr aroups consisted of 
t .... ·n co ch rcc µepic with ca.ch o~ 
1hc three 1ypcs o r leaders a.uiancd 
10 o ne of the thrcc aroups. Each 
1roup was instructed 10 build a 
strueiurc from only straws and 
pins and WH gr-adcd on til e ucas 
of leader's competence, each 
manbtt's parucipatton and the 
structure's hcigh1, beauty and 
durability. 
T he leaden.hi p workshop 
..ctnlnar wu vn)· L.,for .nativc and 
h bdpcd ihow 1hc bcneflu of ca.ch 
type or leadership ~yk 1hat would 
~ UU:ful 10 a fratcrni:y in dif-
fermt si:uatioru. It llJO pointed 
out JOm(' or 1hc mistak~ a frater· 
nity could be m lklna by not 
anaJ)'Zina thrir leadership tcdmi -
qucs. 
Also, as the uimcstcr winds 
down, Alpha Eta Rho is look.in.a 
forward 10 their rluW dinner, 
.,·here they will welcome t hdr nc-N 
members. The fi:naJ interview for 
1hc pledges will be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. II and those' 
who make ii put this 5tqc will be 
11.·clcomed as brothers into the 
rratcrnllyat lhe ritual. 
The Ritual dinner will be held at 
President Hun1·~ mansion on Fri-
day, Nov. 20 r nd w\11 include a 
prime rib dinner and lhc uadi· 
Ilona! welcoming cercmon~tS for 
then~ members. To lht' Omicron 
sMcfgc daJ.s on 1hri.r final inter· 
view, GOOD LUCK. We look for· 
Wl'rd 10 havina ye u brothers. 
CALENDAR OP EVEITTS 
C1ub and Organitadon Happ::n-
inp at• Olarn:::c 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 13 
•SOA ()pen Forum. UC, 11:00 
•Seub::. C1ub, FIS - 6 p.m. 
•MahiKari Oub, CPR · i p.m. 
• L-S Aerospace Soddy -A·208 - 7 
p .m. 
THURS~" v Nov. 19 
• AHP, CPR · 7 p .m. 
• Brochcrs or rhc Wind. FI S • 6 
p.m. 
Ourmg lhC' ~prma term of 1979, 
Wts "'orlcd m the Safr1y and 
()p(-rimng Probtrms Branch. His 
rc\l"On~ibilitic~ thC'rc included 
Safet)' Omrr'er for :t Gcnrral 
A\l:t.lion SlaJl/Sptn night test pro-
gr:un Hd -.1111n1 a computer pro-
1tram 10 c;akul:uC' spin·rCCO\l'r)· 
chute load oomponcnu in the 1hr« 
Ntho11onal a, hcs. 
During 1hc FG.ll 1crm of 1980 and 
again in thcSummC'I' ram o r 1981, 
WC$ "'as In the Dynamic Stability 
Branch of Fti&ht Mechanics Divi-
sion. He :usuml;'d complete' 
rnponsibility for all phllS('S of the 
l~ini pra«durc in th:.- 12-foot 
lo-.·.spttd wind 1unnd. He alJo 
1cs1ed ,.arlous models o( mmtary 
aircraft and gem:ral aviation ron· 
figurations 10 determine bo1h 
s1a1k and d)·numk s tability 
ch:iractcrisrics. 
Si gs honor their sweetheart 
• Delea Chi, FIS· 3 p.m. 
• Billiards Toumllfnen1 • 6:30 p.m 
• Windittkcrs Motorcycle C1ub. 7 
p .m. 
FRIDAY. Nov. 20 
1-hs nn1 10.~ia11mcn1. in 1hc Sum· 
mer tl;'t m o r 1979, 11.:is lhc 
Aerod:utk1t) Uranch of Suuc· 
tu1n and 0 )namia Oi\llion. He 
11o.u respon.ubi.: for loadina 
nl;'\.'t'\Jf) protrams. mtcrin1 d.1ua 
WC$' one oiher 1erm of co-op 
11.'2.s in 1hc Flight Dynamics Branch 
of t1igh1 l>)·namks :ind Conuol 
Division during lhc Spring term u~ 
1980. This position included th.: 
rcsponsibili1y of C'\ perimcnt.il 
determination o r the moments or 
incnia in a mochficd ~hcrart 
Sundo11o-ne1 180 about 1he 1hrcc 01 
1hogonal. principal a.d5a. Yt; 
11.·orkcd wi1h Dr. Vl:tdisla\ r 1nn 
By Chrt1 Holloway 
"And the moor11~n1 bc:ms on 
the girl or my orcams, she's ch:: 
sweetheart o r Sigma Chi.'' So WCl'C 
the • ords u we honored lhe 1982 
5•1oecthcan of thi: E1a Iota 
Chapter. Mu . Sherise Mcixscll. 
ShC"tisc .,.-u honored. alona .,.ilh 
all the 01her U"I Sia mas, at o ur an· 
nual WhitC' Rose dinner, held at 
the Neon Cowboy a1op 1hc Holi· 
day Inn Surfsidt. The White Rose 
is the bro1hcrs' oppo:-tunu y 10 say 
thanU 10 all 1he great Li'l Sipnas 
who, 1hroughoul the year, root us 
on, cheer us up. and make thinp a 
1rca1 deal bct1er. Thanks g.irls, 
)'OU'rc the lf'dlOll 
On Thursday, riJht link: si11crs 
bttame Ll"I Siamas. Shelby, Jill, 
------------------ ------- ---- Annette, Pam, Polly, Mary, 
TAKE ARMY njorr.c INCOUEG~ ;-~is~;:;;:;:n~~l:t!at~o: ~ .I. 1 rJ:, there h wr.s off 10 1hc Holiday Inn 
AND SER11 m B)A TYr,TJME ~:~:,1::: ~:,,.~:skgi:i~~ lo.\' £ ~·' Fnday mgh1 ,,.,.c had a party at 
WITH llIEARMY RESERYE 1he house, a wann-up for Satur-day. Bob Georges, the P rovinct - Or and Pracior, pa.Id our chapter a 
OR ARMY NATIO~,, A• GUr A TIT\ :i~ii:· t~ds,:~ ;:1~C::',~,~1~ 'l~ ~. shoo1for Pt:-tcS11 now1uys. 
SUnday 11.-as football day as the 
brothers and pkd&a spli1into1canu 
and made a day ofil on the (fk!lron. 
The Li't Sigm~ were 1hcrc aaain to 
dl«r m on, and a few cvm dared to 
take 1hc field and try thrir hand 11 
the game. The a uys ~ 10 be • 
little e&rdul u it WU o nly IWO 
hand 1ouch. Thnc 11.·cre no losc:u; 
only winners, since the aamc was all 
for fun and !he 'Pirit of friendly 
compc1i1ion . 
Upcomina cvcnls ue the pledge 
pany 10 be held this Saturday al, 
u )'(1, an undisclosed location (or 
JO lhc pledJC$ think). Con1inua· 
1ion of :he horseshoe contcsr on 
Sunday, ri&b-1 before 1hc p ledges 
second rcvit"A· sc:uion. Things to 
look forward to arc the Thanlc5giv-
ing foul bcina sponsored by the 
U'I Siamu. only t~rcc 11.·ccu or 
school left, and arad~tion in Y. 
days {23 da)'S and a wakr-up). 
Tha1's aboul it folks. So, until 
next 11.·ttk, take care and hana in 
there. 
• Vcrs C1ub. F/ S. 7 p.m. 
• Happy Ho ur "Coh Sraiion" 
4 :J0p.m. 
• Baha'i Oub, FIS· S p.m. 
·~bna1emen1 Club, Trcasur.: 
b land Inn - 7 p.m. 
•K11:111c.~13-7p.m. 
• Racquetball, DBCC • 4 p.m. 
SATURDAY, !':ov, 21 
• Ycu Oub, FIS. l:lO p.ID. 
SUNDAY. Nov. 22 
• Baha' i Oub. FI S . 4 p.m. 
• Screaming Eagles. FIS. 7 p.m 
MONDAY, Nov. 2J 
• Bowlin1 League, La P aloma 
I.Mes - 9 p.m. 
•Lambda Chi, CPR· 7 p.m. 
• Enttrtainmen1 Comm., FIS • 6 
p.m . 
• Racquetball, DBCC • 4 p.m. 
TUESl:IAY, Nov. 24 
• SOA, CP I?.. 4 :40 p.m. 
•Chess C1ub, CPR · 6:30 p.m. 
•Kar .. 1c, E-61l-7 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 25 
•Scuba Club. FI S. 6 p.m. 
•L-S Acrmp..YC Society, A-208. 7 
p.m. 
Now when ~·ou take A1 my 
ROTC, you can choose to serve 
on pan-lime dUI)' wi1h your 
nl•arcs1 Army Ri:scrve or Army 
Nauonal Uuard un11 af1cr )'OU 
become a comm1s.s1oncd officer 
You 11 cn1oy many of 1he 
~ ~,,:u.~::~rri~:1;;·i~ 
ROTC repels at stetson 
,·ou ·n earn a ~ood cima mcomc 
o( O\'Cr S l.6CX)for scrv1ngjus1 
16 hours a momh (usualit· a 
""eck'cnd) and 1wo weeks a year 
But. best o( all. )'OU can 
Stan usmg your Arm\· ROTC 
leadership and m;magcmcm 
tramm~ right awa\ m cmh:m 
hfo. Tr.unm~ 1ha1can hdpyou 
~l~;~~fid~kfcanx·rm 
Servm~ on pan ·umc duw 
~s(~~l~~~~·~~:U~~~fu~~f10" 
rn\..mi: Army ROTC. 
100.l~1.:1::f1~~en~~i~~~~~ae~:~ 
Upto$1 .. Cffiaycar for )·our 
laSt 1wo )'Cars c. ROTC 
So enroll m • rmy ROTC 
toda)·. And 1.1ke ad•·;im.:ii:eol 
anop11on that Iris Y'-' 1 scr\con 
pan·umc dut\' after ,·ou be· 
come a comm1~~1onl•d officer 
ARMYRmc. 
lEARNWHAT 
IT TAKES TO lFAll 
By C/Capt. Disanti• 
The Army ROTC Raidtn went 
rq>ellina Saturday. For most o tthe 
cadcu, this wu the first cxpni· 
mcnt in lhiJ cxci1ini and 1crrif)'in1 
(ca1. 
Befort lhc cadcu • ·ere allollo"Cd 
to request permission 10 .:limb 10 
the 1op of 1hc 40 fOOl rq>ellina 
,.,.11er pla1fonn, they were ai\'m in-
struction by prormionals on some 
of the basics. One buic ls the pro-
pn way 10 make the Swiu scat. a 
aitia.I pittt of cquipmcn1 far a 
uJer~I. 
After practic1n1 lhe proper 
technique on lhe pound, the nc.xt 
11cp wu to climb up the 1011.·cr. 
Some cadets looked down as they 
climbed. 10 in1en5ify the rccting. 
Before Iona. th: cadet 11.·as on top, 
1hc repel rope 11.·u hooked up 10 
1hc S•·iu sa1. and 1hc chundcrous 
call of "On repel and bolay" were 
screamed out. 
Mgm 't club meets Nov 20 This is the mo:ncnt -.hen the 
body SttmS to be paralyzed, the 
~t'P O\'Cr the edge of lhc pla1form 
is 1crrifying. The 1rip do11o·n to 1hc 
bottom • ill n~·n be for1ou rn. A 
las1 K rcam o f. "ofr rcpc:I" is 
jo)'Owly yelled ou1, which means 
1h1t 1hc end or a suc«SSful rtpcl 
has bC'Cn accomplished. The cadets 
made approximately four repels 
before 1hcsun scr. Conpa1ula1ion.s 
....... 
By Chrri Hutson 
Publi< R"latioru Chairtwrson 
The Managcmcn1 Club 
business/dinner mttrini will be 
held al 1hc Trcnurc Island Inn on 
Friday, No,·cmber 20 al 7 p.m. 
Mr. J ack Meyer. Manager of 
S)'ltcms and Control for Federal 
E.\prw in Memphis, Tcnnt':SSC'C, is 
MONDAY Bakrd 1.Jtl 
TVESOA Y Pia. 
the gucs1 speaker. Mr. Me)'CT i1 • 
1976 1radua1c of Embry-Riddle 
and the 5C'COnd president of tht 
ERAU Management Club. He will 
speak on "Life Arm Em bry· 
Riddle." 
Fees for this meeting arc S7.00. 
Pkuc Knd rcscv.1tion.s 10 Pedro 
FcblC$, ERAU Box .s657. 
1 r-------------"I -
OPEN lam TO 10pm 
Phone 2SS· l317 
: *COUPON* : 
I I 
: 50< OFF a : 
: small : 
: 75< OFF a med : 
: or large PIZZA : 
·-------------.! 
Spagbrctl 
Ruloll 
WEDNl:S OA Y Bak rd l.ul1H 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
INCLUDES: Brnd &: Bullrr 
AFROTC salutes cadet of the month 
The month or November has 
brought DC!achmml I ~7 throuah 
awards, 1esu. promotioru, and a 
tragedy . 
On Salurday, November 71h. 
Hospi1al, but hopes 10 be rclcascJ Koch, Group 111. 
within a wttk. If st11den1s wish 10 The las1 bit of news for the week 
vlsit her, she Is In room 10261 and concerns the Air For~ Officer 
visi1ina hours arc from 2 to 8 p.m. Qualifyin.i Tat (AFOQn. On 
novcmbcr 18, 1981 9 
~--NOTICES-----. 
FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS FOR sr.JDENTS 
Lea rn about E·RAU's Flnanclal Ald Pr°'rams and how to apply 
ro:- them for the 1982-83 school year. 
FAFs for 82-83 will ~lso Ile avallw.ble. 
TIMES: December 1, 1981, :;cmmon Purpos e Room, 6 :30-8:30 p ,m. 
December 2. 11l91, Common Purpose Room, J.5 p.m . &nd 6:3().8:30 
C/2Lt Robyn Argenlcro was in· 
jured in a hit-and-run 1ccidrnt. 
Y.' hilc a pusengc1 · ·on her 
boyfriend's motorcycle, Robyn 
was crossing !he Seabreeze brid,:c 
•hen 1carsllcaedly.1llcp.lly Pl'W· 
ed ~he;n and cul :he motorc;"C"!c 
orr. The motorcycle wcn1 down 
and 1he "'1 sped orr. Robyn suf-
fered broken ribs. a coll1pscd 
luns, a broken !001 and numernw 
sc r . uchcs ind bruises . Her 
boyfriend escaped serious injury 
with only xtti-es ar.d bruises. 
Robyn is currently ac th~ Ha&Ji!a.'I 
sn-m dllys a week. No,·cmbtr 2hl at cualy 8 1.m. 
The rn1 of the news .'o~ 1hc lhc AFOQT llil! be dvcn. This "'ill o.m. 
.non1h was of 11 belier nature. ~the lau time 1hc old formal IHI 
November bqan with a drlh -.om- will be gjvm. S1anin1 in December ATTENTION· ALL STUDENTS WANTING TO SELL THEIR HOUSING CONTRAC'TS pc1i1ionandthccadcto~tht"rnon1!1 .1 ncfl s1tnrnlincd lest will b.: in-
awards. ll'.xluccd . Preliminary rcsulu from Please be aware thut there Is no money eKchanged bet ween 
Honor ni&ht for Group l was II Officer Tu.inmg School COTS) and sludenls who sell their Hou!;fng Contracls All bllll11g and relun 
, F!is.ht, comma.ndtd by C/ ILI r«ruilcn, both or ~'hom have ding Is handled by the Housing Offlco. S imply ' Ind a student (ol 
I 5 t ~ J _J_,.. ~ V C ~ Burke. ; Aight commMded b)' xiven the new tesi. show thal thff same sex) who does ne t have a Housing C<:ntracl vsllh lhe 
....... -.. ... -t ~- · - · ''Q""crl ·v .... 'f"CU~· - · - -· · 'C"tO"pt Tiir.r rcfdli"'rtom:t·ll1"f" ~rd ... O!'!' hi.c .• ·m1"·:t!t~~-·-~11"r:Jitylf.·i~-;1~jCM~ .... 7.f..~~.:r.ers.;r.~,_:J)~  ... ~ 
~!Ep _ uu..(.39" de~(~. &f t'liet:r.e . 111 ~~ii£T1J§ rlln~:;~~::,7; «>~":~19 ~ "'~~;:1.; noilccd lO!llce (t»rm II Room 278) w ith you. n .ank you. 
lrS Vice-President noon. We should return late in the C/ILI Stiles. The nut drill com· )'et, one or o ur cadre ,. .. as rea:nlly 
The Sj)acc Shunk Columbia h~ evenina. petidon will be hdd nexl week. promoted. ConJiatulalions Major PROVOST SALUTES STUDENT EMPLOYEES 
succcs.sfully comple1cd its second All those ...-1:0 wi)h 10 anend with 200's leading the fli&llls. Scharncr. 
1cs1 miuion, and thanks to AIAA. 1his enligh1enin1 excursion should Thtte Wl'l'"! four redpitnu of the 
many or us L-S membus sian up at the S1uden1 Activi1ies cadet or the month e.':nld. C/JL1 
got 1osce1helaunch at an excellent Offtcc. For moredetails, lhctc will Paul Wilson, Drill Team Co:n· 
vicwin1 site. be an L-S mtttin1 tnniatn a1 7:00 m!llldcr, was chosen as POCofthe 
Now, 1hc E-RAU L-S Aerosi>ace in room A-206. Ano1hcr in- month. The 1hrec GMC c.adeu or 
For information abou1 
AFROTC. AFOQT. or Air Force 
Scholarships, con1ac1 Cap1ain 
Kibel a1 the Air Force ROTC 
Society is ~!)Onsoring a tour or the 1eoesting ~AS.A film will also be the mon1h were C/ SSat Fred Page. bui\dina located next to the tennis 
Kenned)' Spact Ccn:cr this Satur· shown. Remember, space iJ the Group I, CISS1t Jim Nikodcn. couns. Information can also be 
day. No\•cmber 2! . A bl.nquct with place! Group II. L1d C! Amn Laura '>h13incd by C!J!in1 01. 1290. 
NASA guest spcake David Moja 
will rcuow. 
Moja Is 1hr Director or .. t.lurc 
Programs for NASA and he will 
&ivc a rascin.iting and educational 
prcscn1a tion concerning the pro· 
posed space projecu during 1hc 
next IOycars. 
AIAA and the Avion have been 
invi1ed 10 atten:t, but aJI interested 
s1udcnts arc welcome. The cost or 
the tour will be Sl.2S per person 
and the COS! or !he banquci will be 
approximately S7 .SO, which will be 
held at the Holiday Inn, Ti1wvillc. 
Tr;1.nspona1ion will be provided 
by personal vehicles, and will 
Chess Club sends several 
of their best to NYC 
By Biii French 
The Chess Club wi1/ m.:-et in the 
Faculty t.oungc o n O!'CCmbcr I. 
The mtttin1 will bqin one half 
hour later 1han usuaJ. The Chm 
Club has &ivcn the room 10 the 
Financial Aid personnel !or the 
evening. ? lease note the chan1c on 
your calendar. 
The Chcs.s Club would like 10 
thank the SC..A Student Activiti~ 
Account for their gr&cious con-
tribu1ion. They had provided 
much nttd:d fund$. Once apin 
the Ches.s Club vuends i1s ap-
precia1ion. 
Aucmion Marc BCl1in1er: Ale 
you going 10 purchase a lime clock 
from the club? There iJ o ne 
available !or $&.le if you arc in-
terestcd. Please make a decision 
"'°"· Some Cheu Club members will 
ROA sponsor fence project 
be :ineruHna the Pan American ln-
ltrnational Championships on 
D«cmbcr 261h in New York Ci1y. 
Contributioru from the student 
body and staff will provide 
neccuary fonds to scppon our 
1cam. The team will play a sc-.·cn 
game match. Please su:>porl the 
ERAU tca.m. 
Th~rc is a cheu set a"·ailablc in 
the Recreation Office in Dorm II. 
Evcryo~ is welcome IO we ii. The 
Chess Club provides the Sci for en· 
thu.siuts and ama1curs. Please 
take advan1a1c or 1his service. 
By Cadt't Amn Da1•r Kelley 
Have you noticed the new 
wooden fcnct in rronl or 1hc Tine 
W. Davis building? 
The fence is the result or reccm 
cfforu by Reserve Orriccn 
Msociation (ROA) members, who 
bfogan the projec1 on Occ. 24 and 
completed it on Nov. 7. 
fence required a lot o r hard work, 
but all who wcrt there agr«d that 
it wu time wc:I ' pent. 
p.":\. on f!"idays in chc AFROTC 
t..JildinJ. 
For bis invaluable help wit.h 1hc 
rmce ~oje~. 1hanks go to Mr. 
Cl)·dc Ball. Others who par· 
ticipated in the effort were Capt . 
Thorhauer, advisor; John Mcidcl. 
ROA chap1c-r prcsiden1; Gary 
Bilek, Larry Buckmas1cr. Joh:-i 
Felice, Ed Greiss, Terry Hayes, 
Dave Henry, John Hozey, Dave 
Kelley. Dave Legge, Pat Moroney, 
Joe PedaJino. and Brad Robbiru 
Once a1ain the Chess· Oub 
would like to cx1end iu invitation 
or membership 10 1he entire ERAU 
s1udcn1 body. Faculty and narr 
members may also aucnd the 
Cheu Club if1heywish. Be Ac1ivc! 
Support the ERAU Cheu Club! 
P ro"ost Fidel has announced 1na1 November 30 ·Dec ember 4, 
1981, will be deslgnaled ss lhls year's Sludanl Employmont Woek. 
The purpose of lhls second annual event is to recogn ize the efforts 
siut fonh by student employees In all aroas of our campus. Over 
500 s111dents work In lhe various offices and ~acllllles on c ampus, 
lnd their asslslanco Is an l1waluable asset to us. THANK YOU, slu· ent employees, for the S~PtiOrt you g ive your University. Some International stude111s have Indicate~ an lnlerest In lsllln~ farm areas In •tolusla Counl, , "We know how people live n a c ity, we want to visit a rural area ," they say. Thursday, November 19 Is Volusia County's !lrst Rural·Urban Day, d lrect9d 
by Mr. Larry Loadhollz, Agrlcultural Agent ol lhe Florida Extension 
Service. S lops wm Include a forestry operation, a citrus grove. 
beef cattle, dalr~ and horse !arms and a foliage farm. Lunch Is a 
brown bag affair at the Pioneer Setllemer.1 In Barbervllle. Con1ac1 
the DISA ofllce, room 179, Dorm 2 for lnlorma!lon. 
OFFICER OUALIF\'ING TEST (AFOOT) 
21 Nov 81 at 060u 1.-. ;.FROTC Bulldlng 
LEARNING RESOURCt:S CENTER THANKSGIVING HOURS 
Wednesday-closed at 6 p.m. Thu;:;day ·closed 
Friday. closed Saturday· 9 a.m. · 6 p .m . 
Sunday· l p.m. · 10 p.m. 
HAVE A SAFE AND HAP PY HOLIDAY WEEKEND!\! 
ROA took on the service proiCCI 
because or ils interest in the looks. 
beauty and function or our cam· 
pus. Similar crroru an bei:t1 plan-
ned by 1hc service commincc. The 
ROA has become an active and 
wonhwhilc 01ganlu.lion here at 
Embry-Riddle. Cadets in any of 
!he prc-commissioninJ programs 
arc invited to )oin, and numerous 
benefits co~ with membership. 
Service projecu arc only pan or 
the story, as plemy or cxcilinJ and 
various activities arr: cominJ up in 
lbC' momhs ah~d. Al prcsen1. 
mcc1in.as are ~t'ld. weekly at 4:30 
Delta Chi to hold Christmas party Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
By DaYe Paladino 
This was another acti\·c weckind 
"-t Della Chi. On Friday. our nor-
mal hapi;y hour provided a Jood 
time for all ar1cr a long weck or 
s1 ud)'in1. On Saturday, we had • 
Thanksgiving f~ I prq>ated by 
our own litUt )lm. Good job 
girls. what's fo; dJtmer nex1 week? 
Later that day some or the 
brothers atlen<Ocd a quiet concert 
at school. •hile the others attend· 
cd a barbershop quanet concm 
with our faculty advisor, Greg 
Nclli,asM.C. 
Inlet (continued from paac 1)----------
Not Saturday we plan 10 close 
our soci11 calender v.i1it a 
Christmas pany. So wha1 ir 11 is a 
liulc o.rly. Everyone is reminded 
10.brin1•1ift, and come prt"pll'ed 
to sinJ. We have elected new of-
ficers for the sprina: Scott 
Granier, Prcsidcn1, Glen ShctV>i n. 
Vice-President, and Jugdish 
Mohommad, Secretary. Good luck 
boys; knock yourselves out. 
Hunt also poin1cd out that 
Ponce Inlet docs not have its own 
water system. adequate sewa1c 
facilities and the added cos1 of an 
increased police dcpanmcni, fire 
dcpar1ment ar..1 road department 
10 p rovide rr.~ the influx or new 
residents as reasons for not 
developin1. 
In closing, remember 1he wordJ 
or Brother Ed White, "Keep the 
blue side up." 
•
K•H,Art•S .. OlllMO ~~:~~i~ 
I ,J .Ji. : ·~ ~~ 
SEE 1 ORIENTA L . 
MASTER'S EKHIBITIOH. 
WHAT DOES TAE KWOH· DO OFFER? 
Toe Kwon-Do iru1ills self-confidence and dc.,.cloµS 
physical and menial coordinalion as 111o·c.ll u rcla:o.alion. 
The 1rainin1 and eurcisc which involvt" 1he mo\·cmt'nl 
o r the entire body will kttp you in 1ood hcalrh, u im 
and fit. On top or kccpin1 you physically fit. Tiu 
KWOtt·Do is one or the mos1 cff«tivc •nd po""crful 
uts or ulf-dderuc. 
WHY YO!.! NEED THE SPECIAL GUIDANCE OF 
'AN O~IENTAL MASTER TO LEARN TAE 
K.WON·DO. 
Tac Kwon.i;t_, ori1ina1ed in the Oricn1. Like""isc. 1hc 
Master lnslruc10r comes from 1he Oricnl wi1h 1hc 
kno•lcdae ntccsSa.ryto uain s1udenu '.l.Otldwidc in 1hc 
martial ans. Mutct"s aJ•, the key 10 learning 1hc proper 
1cchniqucs from the bu1a 10 the mou complicoucd 
fortnl. With 1hcir c:i;pen acidancc you arc insured of 
the bes1 irutr\IClio:l pos.siblc. PROGRAMS ~~Zuc~ ~,.::: :; 
•"'81MfJllLICM OYM. WHAT DOES TAE KWOH·OO MEAN? 
e58.f.(1151121U1 LHm •tt Orl1n1 11 An T ranslated Ji1craily. Toe Kwon-Do means · ·an of 
:::== F'c:,,~7.;~=~ '~.~:~~. '::.d:~:~~f' Jump or smuh wi1h tht roo1. 
CALL S . W. Kong "Kwon" denotes a fis1- mainly 10 .punch or destroy 
MOW! 258-5153 :\i:::..::1 :~h~ hand or fot . "Do" ls lht' art, 1he way, 1hc 
US IUdgntlld(USt) =~ .. ~~.i.-::,:ar;: IS THERE ANY DANGER IN LEARNINd TAE 
HtRr Hiii atntc!Of of IM,_, USA KWOH·OO? 
HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE TO LEAP.N TAE Throuah pto~ i~muct1on o.nd ~~pc~ision of 
KWON·DO? classes by qu1hfied 1rutna.cton. no lnJUncs should 
A ·1ood Tor Kwon-Do n udotftt c.a1i&&'Jl#iiir~~ _Ju.rina tr~inina. 
defense in approxlmatd7 slil:~tf'~O'c.\N tiURN TAE l<WON·DO? 
'ency in the art depends on lhc individ\l&.I studmt's in-- Anyo ne; rqard!essofqe or SCll, can learn 1he art of 
tercsl and time spent tra!nin& Toe Kwon-Do. 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach @RED KEN" BEAUTY 1HlOUGH saNa 
ERAU l.D. 
Phone 761-7227 
(' 
I 
10 november 18, 1981 classlfleds 
Classlfleds are a free service to the student body. 
autos for sele 
1%'1 PQ."1,'TlAC 80M'4't.VILLI!. Clood 
1d.lobk tt~aum En,:inr. boo:IJ' Md 
ui1criot&11U11ooca>~111on u~ Call 
. 1.n:mi 
~OR SALE- 1"'8 ford Sla1iofl wlllOll. 
R.im 1ood. Air(<)ftdidonula, rvMt'Clou:I' 
~ bu1:11 motlik Alllq UOD ..,_ 
Ul·'W!• Ol' kntlllGl'altiABl!tC· ll>. 
1967 CHEVY II· 6'1,COI ...._ - lir•. 
br.ka,pUM.•-_..A.u~ 
... ----~· ··~'JU.)612,Slt' 
orbacoff•. 
f'Ol SAL.£ " C-0 .._ ""°"· )J7 
mp.. ' .,.tM-X~ AM/FM' tr.cl'~.....,~ 
Oood 111bbu ftOM. ''* , ... Oood ..... 
carlAIU.S.,SlOOD,will~UAU 
lloJ«lllotUMX>llaftttt:OOp.-. 
1'19 JEEP CJ.7. Bid, 6 <)'I, ' i.e-l. 
.,.,..ip1111i.kafc.oalolfn:Nlddfo..two 
tqll. udl. Low mikap. EacrlkiM ~ 
cbl moo " bat offer. CaD Wvd 
2)).~01'8oADH. 
\916SP0RT"BOUT(AMC'I 7J.000mlkl. 
rood concii!lon. E·~':dknl ninclldllli oo t.-
ltriOf, C-11 anc J:OO p.111.1n-WJ . 
FOR SALE· 1971 Pinto l.wnatioui, pd 
~. bi&b dr:I. Priot -.ntW*. 
CtJlaftn):'O>p..m..U).JOI" . 
1'7• DATSUN 260-Z Oadc. FM .urto 
..u CUKllf, ' ~ tMtp. - bdtt 
pibM,!W"IWcriof,m-•b«b.UXO. 
Aftn6:00p.1111.ca11161.0IU. 
f OM SALE· 1971 nod;rc M ...... um XIE. 
P,R,P.S., J. C,alldectrif.AM/ FMupc, 
IGa6N J.('1». Fot lnfonnatioa c:a1I akk 1111 
E o; ion o: 16 •• nn 1r1n J:CXI 1).111. 
69 O!EVELLE MALIBU. pown Mtaiaf, 
brMo. /IJC, E.LQdlml ~ &lld 
loodl*Jm!eonditica. 10,0DOmlla.. £a. 
cdlml ~ mo. c-.o Boa 
noJ Of n.1 C\t'.i lM-&909. 
l• MONTE CARLO-~ pm;i, Eu. 
111 UldCNI. Alr.b\lf:lcU,AM/fM. "2000« 
bctc11fla. S6ll..76)1. 
R)lt SAL£. 191• HooU Chit. IJ'llOCS _. 
dlti.. Al\:illf suoo bll( wW ~
Clll 1'14)91. 
•HOTEL RE " ERVA T/ONS 
•AIRLINE T 'CKE TS 
• CHARTEHS 
•AUTO RESERVATIONS 
•ESCORTED TOURS 
• CRUISES 
vdJbm 
1RAVELCEN1ER 
OPENo II P.11 
MON.·SAT. ~
All major credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
f"JN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
1700 Volusia Avenue/Daytona Beach, Florida 
cycles for sale 
19l')KZ.-"60111:t)' uoo.-.. e..~- ... 
cbk *'" mi ud ...... reck.o ..., '10 
111~ A1••1141 llOC'O or ltn' orra bi eo. 
,.11 ?JJ-6f.l.S • 
pul. Ha. al! auu. V«J btlko llK.. Mw; 
tdl'1f100or ~otfa, c.il US-ll:ll. 
Ir.a SUZUKI GS 5'0. 12,j(ll) .UCS, ·-
11111ewp, dcai: ud fate. S'JOOwill~ 
Pboocl.Sl-oJ90or Bo\ lUl. 
1r.6 KAWASAKI KZ .00. r-:N c:tWn. 
1p1QCLnt, blltC'f)' alld ftcml !UM up. ,_1wt 
1dl ""'· ""11• Simf*)rl hdlnC'I sno. c.JJ 
2SUSl9 aJt" s p,m. or co«X1. eo.i 6nt. 
fOlt SAL.£. 1' ttoada Cl .4C)Of Super 
5por1. \'crf ,oodC'OllONioll.~ 
S1M or brM oUC'f. Stt Pdr io Dorm II 
~l•lordrop• -rklflo.J.tJOl. MIZSI 
"'" 
,. YAMAHA OT Ill EodllfO. 7.QOOmila. 
loob alld tum 1101. Mu" tell. U7'. Call 
U1-6ll6. 
197S HONDA CB 1~5. Good ru.wn. 
~. lha•·111tonpUf«11CW!lOWa.. 
tolt ui.,. cti.loi, bill«)'. ud 11111t up. 
AWDtSl60. 1'S.1996. 
n HO:-<DA J50 FOUR. It- l'QOd, All-
~ S750 or will lndr f« wu!I cat. 8o1 
T79J or Call 1&1-)9'7. 
71 HONDA Cl 350. Oood ~ ~ 
lk».-blnuy,-llrn.dutlob&utt. 
Ouod tdllbk U&NpGntdoo. $J50. eor.. 
1K1 Pt111 EltAU &». •166. 
71 DT-IU YAM.AKA. 7.000 mila. Loob 
ud ni111 srac. M• ldl. U90. c..n Aki 
2'"1-6216. 
IM>YAMAHA2Ykc:'8MIN'Tcooditiofi. 
Aakillf SUJOO. N!'ll'd _,-10 p.ay for lliibl 
courw. Coat.a Oaty 8Qa 50ll «Dorm II 
~.w. 
FOlt SALE- 1911 BMW 11,.ljnjQa 
~- Cutt- fcndcn Ind. u.M. 
M&ar dlroClc paru. Low mikqll, 111111 
l(IOd.SISCk.1. 2.Sj.fflJ. 
19'11 YA.~HA U...U O.T ., 1.000 miln. 
ncdlml . U.00. T__.y at 
672-2lH llftn •:OO p.m. 
FOltSALf.. lor.9HOQIMTwi11Sw llkc. 
£.udkM coaditioo, IJ,O)> mlla. dou!M 
t-d; rat, null NI, I~ reek. 2 
~S900.Cal1Johrt5t-1 U..Utl or 
~1)(71. 
19'1 SUZUKI CJS.lm'. Sl(IOO. ltlW wlib 
nc.k.l-M ofW..ClllU}.Ullor 
eoe&- Fnd at loi lJ9J. 
1916 HOl'«>A OOLDWING CL 1000, Fall 
Vtttu co.U..., liahU, KitI,i .t ~Stat 
tr1'f'd bo• 2 hdmd '1«. 2 ~ SllCIO. 
C.U "4M9U. 
FOlt SAU!.- H-S.Cl·lll eu.-c. 1971 
s«K:l . nodklll eoftditioa. Askia& SXIO. 
C.O "41-60!' or Boa *-'· 
1971 YAMAHA W Sc1cW. V-r 8°'od 
a.dldoli. l..ow~,llWIJ'-pu\f.t 
nu... SI"°- CaD Mart Us.taZt 
POI. SAl£ l9 HcMa ca.150F. nllCldlw 
CllMdldoa. UOCll. Ul-1)26 
f'OI. SAL£. 1m ICH~-~ coadi-
U-, very r~bk. sm. La.w ~· 
"41~ormulllll8o111'2.. 
bikes for sale 
FOlt SALE· it.Irish 10 ~ bllr. SI IS. 
call E6 aftn J pm. lSJ.1992. 
FOlt SAL£. Stllwiar::l \ 'anil:y 10 ~ 
llllr, UO. lllD.pcllll'C l!US;>on- f« 
~Ad for Orq • l6!.'J'26J 
f Olt SAU. 1'kla'1 26 ind! Tai 'Po'Cd ~ 
de. Contxl Al a 67J.-J6'1 or Boa, ll?t 
fOlt SALE· 10 Jpccd biq'<.k. _J)O. 
U)-6t~or~::olll. ~. 
audio for sale 
MITSUBlSHI TtJ!'tEJt • A.\IP f« car 
SIOO f« bolh. Raful~ mlnlmunu l 
t~tlnt $60 for plit. Kmwood lO ••II 
Po'"'" amp (new) S!OO. llt1.ctli llo!lk 
cuwm cl«~ SUO. C..U »J..Ml<J aflC'f S 
p.m. or aicaa Bol 6nl . 
FOlt SALE- ps-- cat e:aMdtc pLl7"f, 
Aua-jea. l..nda_....llnd.a Mid 
~. W'01-PioDm'qiahn.All· 
r.. SIO or bca offrt. eo-.z lad. Bo.I 
""· 
HICiH f1D£UTY STUEO eQlllpma11. 
1Ct11-.oodKA(il'Oltolida1&111ampC:CO 
. -an) JtaMD ltl&h pafomwior ll)Clll.eu. 
Tedmla St..1900 din!c! drlw 1wn1.1tw; 
-ithEmplr1111JartJtd&r. l(ouPro • M 
hndpllorla. » .....no.u rock Mid iau 
tlbwu. ~ ms1..., S900 • ..W t.aerift« 
for SJ:iooe bato!fal 8oA 1m. 
STEl.EOC\l.SP~~~1IMlll.A 
~orSu,.,6d60 wanuda Pl!rof 
JtaMDJ\o'i'' l2.-..:1d1&.t.l-allf«W. 
Wn,btbmcbwftliadjusu.biclticliN~ 
bo.t.td. SU. 8o1t6ll6orc:all U$.'71l9 11\a 
S:)()p.m. 
FOlt SALE· Ont- psiil" M 5aa)'O ~ 
~Wlltr car ipealcn. nae lllfftce 
~l-ow1ri.peal:cnvcla!Mbol:ud 
- bem plli,.d. uoo ti.la lhcm ..... , . 
Laiw•-11•1kaMU. 
SAN'l'O PLUS U l.ECEIV!.•· U WIN 
per dl.t.rLarl • .o5 THD. LED di&it.t.l t-. 
1M rr1. ol4.Stlll•~lJ . ..uim.asuo 
~ bo1 •papen.Call I.Oii u,_.,., or 
Bo1t'°6'1. 
F01tSAL.£.Suno1IL'ClliV'CI. fWMI m.11 
-u pn dwlad. SIOD or bat offu. 
UJ-69'2.4 or 9oJ 1091. Bob. 
SA VE ON STEl.EO EQUIPM'Ef'lT· 
Ttdlab SAJOJ «1 -.... ,_, sns. 
,......, ~ ,,.. 11'9. ,._. 
CIUMUr ~ from ::.:"9 Ai.al ~ 
d«b ,,_ sut TccMD 1~ r,.. 
S6I Pbvn 1-w.. ,,_ "' ... 
.pnhn a1 ..,._. pnn1 ~ w.a-
JP'.>'1 •t«0tlror11 S61 lllarbruo:bpM 
.... .. 1 otbcn. All -. 41.t«t ,,_ 
• udlollw, COllUIQ Prtrtlo\~or 
......... 
STEllEO LIO}tTINO .EQUIPMENT• 
l!l«:tircllf'Oti. llP!w',111-llkllallll~!re­
qwoey. ElrcUk IOUlld U&ht-tishu up u tbc 
ltllllic't ln:CN~)' ~. A4Jlill.t.Olr -
rthi!)'. SllJ mch Of 2 , . uo c:-.n Mitt 
111 71 1391 or EMU .,, • XII. 
miscellaneous 
for sale 
FOa SALE·$(,!~ di¥U1 • Nl'fcn I haw 
I latlf tnlld IWW P.t.1l••1~. SUO. 
c.u lmn:iedU!trtr· wta 10 ru1. c.u 
Uf.6171. 
• .... a SALE-W1:cr tliJ. Woodd. tudl:ip 
1..tmimM"rrpair,SU.~ll.DCW. 
SJ0 CaDMitra!tu6;00p.a. •1SS·lOJ1. 
POa SAL.£. Tra.kr, Uda ladudLq WI 
~tf07Ml~&rudHW. 
Alkiq US If IDta'Cll:d cmtaa O..~t u 
U .. '6.0or 8o1t79» 
CATA..\.t.A.lt.AN· 11 n ftrrlaa• S.l CIWOlll 
...._ ua!lcr wtlla Mil tu. TWO Gd. 
-Uascompaan Ai.o b.t.wdd:> 
-bcrlllq>, wll 111n1-. c..ua M1'a 
•2'U&l9oe lo.tJJJ..t. 
fOltSAl..& Panlallyasae..t.ledll(s$vpa' 
5pon l dwWI ndio niotroWd IJ'aiaa" 
Alllrlt SlO. If lataftled, - taet l)a...., a 
lJl.96U «ld"' • -ti.clllcuml . 
FOlt SAU:· Zmith 1'" bl•TV. f!.u:irDmt 
rilalllll. "°-c.ltf1111at1JM059 ..t'brr.&:OO 
p..m. o.~orlot.6'1' 
t'VL..,ITtJlt£ fOlt SALE- I coudl ud 
lll&ldliq du.I. 1-60. ) d:~ dat. 
booka,x, lfliPI SLLlld dlS.soocl~ 
-dliailpl.z'.IS» IWtrdr1tUU,•W1t,. 
ncrlait~~ 1-60. eo.t.a 
Bcu.UJJ ornM\91 
PANASONIC PUSH I UTTOS ltADIO. 
Comp11~. fOOd CClftdocloe UJ La 
6T7-4~). 
MOTORCYQ.E PAltlS- Y.un.AM no 
IM!q l.S or ltD pwU. Seat SIG, r~. 
lhnT-mtor,lllllDcl-outa,,,.._ 11 ... c:.rblJ-a 
~ SfJ_ Hrlmn SM. All 
pwUdlc.t.p. Mkl q ao."°'J«llMll'-
M'.JST SEU..- 2 tKlcu IO Ta:apa tty 
illckl ., akato lo Tuno- oa Saoday, 
"'°"· 1. 19'1 .1.1 I;()() pm ill mdi. CIJI 
lJl.01)9. 
NEW TOOLS f01l SAU! !Ckapt- 10'" 
adjatal:ilr ~lac:kl,SJ;lO"'rilr sriP.t.. 
n: 1.1.··p1ptwrllld,Sl; •pc-~drT¥G' 
tc1.wlaa-. U.llpc-1U.puacti•cbd 
wi.ull;-. Sl!,l•pc-IOllt .,...Ctaft.· 
-aci'°'"'llf)'lwllllca.M.boll!lllCU'it 
Uld IWldard. Sl.JO; Llln. 50' LI.pc 
-un,S6; "" iD&al.fpad.apdt:al. 
~laobordcnbM Cll!Bnaalll-7921. 
f'Olt SA1E- Et.Olk bl.rd! NaDdr coo~ 
Uldcqr.11111.M tdl.-bkloc.'1 for doc 
to IOool Uld job. PM-... Call Ul-l?Jf 
fotiafo. 
GREAT LUNCHES and DINNERS 
Open Hearth Grill Open t i ll Midnight 
Thursday E~bry Riddle Night 
From 9pm·1am 
' 50 BEER·$1.00 Mixed Drinks 
Well Brands 
with Riddle ID 
Happy Hour 11:30·9pm 7 days a week 
Entertainment & Da°rlclng Thur-Fri-Sat 
9pm-2am 
YOLl'.SWAOl!N 4 u llbou4 {ru111 
nibba>. Slod n. •"l.r ... Wll edl doc&p, 
mo...-. ~. nc. c.a MAtl Uj..a"J 
or eo. not. 
POil !Al.£ b...iutt 111rbodw1«. Oood 
._for -.II Y-lor 6r)'l. 1100.LJJ.692.4 
orloaMJ . ... 
l!artymodrtJerp u,.....1 111.. ..... w .. 
8G'drft"t" ..it fo..-. P_...7..,,._mwa.. 
doll. llwll tltltUlfcrca-.-. , ntOCK11 
...U.aat. U ro-a'rr ..c ..., • .._ ,._ 
tr&111fcrcuc,lc:MldlJo.lf il-l.lllll Ncot 
... ao fo.J4j0. Yowcaall ... rdlh-1or 
Slj0(~).2!1~ . .... ~ 0fltk. 
FOR SAi..£. F- Ulft. Goocl)cu OT 
~ 85t-70• 1J Sdl~p. M.alf orfcr 
Ahool -orqdrlloMiay Tol)06.-..JB 
rorU.OOlJJ-1996. 
SPEU PEPSI SPIR:T! Uroa:intcrntnS 
• -..Uq•Wf)'qlfU,.llJOfOJtbr:leltn 
"l"•1P101.CID Ml:tt112's..&HJor-. 
ua8o~ 1109 C'-csidead!inr~ DtcJl1.1. 
io.aaquod.!' 
OltADUATING SL.,.:Olltt.aillnlOllK:lto.:I 
fOfo.llrSUlndudr>-trr>.oNldU)'O'a, 
"''fll'lll•, Md f1m1r.Uhnu .. , Wiillft&to 
11\ra. i. rif'_., and brcbprad. Abo,~ 
nrwn1potaad. I J'J,IO'illindudt•!Mnp. 
Call Tai') at '1U-07l6. 
FOlSAl.£. lllcakl/Ccvi-c:hp. I :.ll:.=~~;: 
.. "·-··:;.;:ll'~ ';,'~;,;~ .. ~_.,~;~ .. -~~~':::!.?!.'£!! %..~~-' 
~-'ud&AfilPNtal&JU",IMllQl...:cl•irt, 
-· m. Tbar h 1ho 11111m •r bo.t .-1111 
~ piMCI,. <>wr 11)1)1) -on.b of eoq\llp. 
-•OflS00 .. 1pK~.1-"""-
1C11ff. 2'UW ck ror Ilk. 
POil. SA.1.!· K{fll Ila _..,toed whh 
bolur. SIOOororrn. U)·fJ61. 
POil SAJ.B. ~(. hdkopicr. Shhatcr Hdi· 
&.:I)' "111 O.S. MA-' ... f'SR, 5uPlf qo.aia 
•1ffkr. u4 IUIOfCKllloto lh. llW 
kl!roptrr h hl17 1rrob11k. UJJ 
-.otlabk. Wiii conaldcr .,.,,,, ~.,_ 
~-.UJ...69.Mnlforlk. 
SlY OIVlNO Ol!All.· S.S. F.S •• l Pwa 
~-,---=. C.· 
tK:i: S:,O . ao.7"41. 
POI. SAu.. So!• wiUi ~ ct.air. 
1uo. TmspoN, to04~.1uo. >0 
""'" cat IUUO '°"' bool.l:a, $.JI" c• 
Dl..W US.1716. 
POlt SA1.£. ~ bo1. Oood ~1-. 
Sbclf ud r-o ~ ... 111 kaidtoo.td. 
SJJ. J.n.992A. 
-.0 400 Dl1'0U ~ 0--11 lo. 
caaud ln -.a 2cwj ccu wbcdia, ~ 
&opJPCIC'dl0.CPllf$pedll!sl ll ripau· 
orUnMcoaditocl.SlOOnrw,wlllMDfOJ S1J 
f\na. Cooua o.~ld Beu IO'J'), 
POl SAL£. Uwd ti~ brd Ind fl&mf. 
Yrry Oood condition. UJ-9JS6, 
FOi. SAi.£. 19" BIW prot1blr TY, u. 
cdlmc coodltim, '49. Sr.tr. Car Top Car· 
ria,Waul.a, nbastu1,lilrllb,'4J. Td 
67).Jl)4, 
FOl SALE· Smlill ,t w~ , JSJ 
Mlp;.m, .i. lndi bind. a~ ict in-
dlldld. Bow&bt 1-0 ~ "°. Un· 
mlnlllt,. U.O. Dl«k It-. nD UJ"'" 
-· AMEAJCAN PAPILLION :PARACH\/Tl! 
•• ,...~.i!ll?A'Sl~ 1""""r: 
111 •!1~11.amnt. WOl'\b.,_. 
UCO. ... ortn .,_. JlOO. UJ.1Jl6. 
FOl SAL£. Doubk tl(ld • !&.II lludt-td, 
buitbolnt.W. 7U-060lorloA A·21J. 
FOi. SAL.£. It'" l/'WTY. Oood t'OIMinm. 
w . bbbll o:ar1 " nin. P•ul. kl Jl)ol or 
4:allH-""H 
et.fAN UStO MA nu:ss ""'· J.&J. Fo• 
~Sholl'.16JON ~•ld., lfoll)' Hill. 
'1N1>1 OM ""-1 nonli of flomlcll AY\11. 
fOk SA LE· .& IJ ln<li ~I 11111\.. COlllft 
rompldf Wllh mountrd i nd ba.I•~ 1-1111 
•i•c.i. Aho irw:luo.k\I 11r lus" •nd l«h 
C-oft• -.II Flll'J JIU . lJJ-6'4J or 
Rol S6U. 
MODI' RN CHROME i n.I bro-n •fhd 11 ... 
ln,room f111ni1u1r. COll(h, ~' J.C:'ll. and 
~hair • II m•1~h11111 . 111 In cu"' \11•1"' lt.N 
offn o~n UOO. Call lllonJ• 110n 6 p,m, 
761 ·1JCM 
COLOR l'()Sll:RS of m1htar> a...r.ufl 
Each ~n b af'll'O• 21'l'2 rm. W•t•bk 
fotfn.1ni11jt. l lM•rd tlwf1>'0!1tn:Sll·7I. 
P·l6, F· U, F-J ACIJt"on, C-JA, f.ol , 
A ·7, A·IOINi Mlll)'-t. Ar•llmull fOf 
1llclOTCcadn "-alMrh0110JI0010 
U.00. Cal •fin 6 p.m. ltudr 761 .IJO•. 
FOil SALE· Midlafl4 !J dlAMd CB. In· 
d.ia fllllr, amn111.1. abk. Md - IQll 
brld.d. lkol offn c-.aa Bl- Ho .. 
rm. 
FOii SALE· Surfbolrd <Aai fOJ tq.,.. 
Mn P..d I ll.& wfl"' ht S'O. lllaad 
..__ '1'.ub«l ""sk n.o.. Contld Bo• 
•IS6. 
RUOEI. . JS SPLCIAI- " *" INrrd, -
OOllJ!hol-' \lfl. S..X 7U-'9JI or lkl• 
11~. 
Tl-St C AI (.'\JlJ\TOR· Pro,ram!Mbk up 
to?IOl.IC'PJ,llC"Olbelln)'pl._\, 1"1.Alti>ll 
daipiftc:luckJ. Paff'C'l fOflhr~ ... 
11..ictm1. SIO. Coru.xt 113~ 609! 
FOR SAU!-~ ~bk td. Wu SllO 
nrw. W'lll YCl'!tiol tw SllO«bnloffcr, 
lndudcl llllWCM. boa r.priloa. .t ftlllM. 
Hardl)'t.Md. c-t.a lmJl)I. 
f\ll SA.I£.. M'Jll ldl, MoubaJ .l2 
flllPU111rU'kwttllicop1,.ii.rlf.ion-. 
ckaai11 t.11,1.11C1 Hr~. s110 
~ Or&lll ~ bdmft, , .. 
f-wil)dtlrlhldd. S.ct,J,.XLQed-
1)' -. SJO nqotllblr.. C-.. nil to. 
:tJOorU~. 
10 MONTH OLD Alrbl Or., Pvroc. 
Toulri-I MOCl. lm7111. 
$Ut.nOAJJ). , .,.. ..... ricldrfa. 
Oood ~ °"* ~· bowd. 
175. Coo&8d M.aR' Im 7S12. 
.21SEA.J.S J.Jn.E9kaiicop1. Ne.St 
._ rcplir. SJO; U I Ra It, SO. C-.0. 
h:.u ua.JllO. l.:l.vc~o.loa 
_ .... 
f\11.NrTUl.E FOi. SAL£. TtMa. bed., 
mbc.Pkuce&Olf\arS.:JO,,...~ 
AK fOJ JKl.r. 
HOU.Y 7»-YKWm -.sarics. lk.c. of· 
l~. AboMWSeiltJporu.bkTYW. OaD 
2.U.fl!t. 
t'OR SALi!- Ou Wa:ioo .J'7 ma.pi=. 6 
iD(b i..ml, blwd. Atliq Sl'7'. Coot.1Ct 
eo~ su1. Slriow1off1n 0111r. 
rooms for rent 
MASTEi. BEDltOOM In l~ llouw 
ror ·-· 12"0 pa -oa. llX'Nde. utiliUi:s 
{UQ111.pbooc).O.r!llr,florid•1oona, I ~ 
llnL full kilcbm, caual air and hat. 
o.i.·1u m Hoar Hi!! 11c.1 _, Jrd Sucu 
and Ncw1. Male or fanak. I 11..'f'C PEU- CID 
1R« J:OO p.m. Ul-JtU cw Bo.a 7112. I 
11..'f'C fllf'llllun: lflloll(rl&llJ. 
lOOM IN f\JLLY FUl.NISHeD HOIJS£ 
1-. 1..a. SM pn -a pl• 1n dciarit 
... - «. A'f'Cl"qa 1120 pa' -it. ) 
~Mutc.k.M:bai.~lliout 
\'\ mikfromtdMMll,bdlirl4 0.f\OU.Mal... 
Y01'1l t..a...i)'Olll'o-..1-. Hwwlu.s 
f10M1.'Atbed pordi.AA1rqrmin-bo!JK 
p1)'fd tr,- ludb4. Oood ,_a, Coe. 
wt -.....e ll U:M70i. 
ROOMMATE WANTEO. Jim& l !ZI ~ 
dfo-1ic. "'di rwflilllcd. o-. room.. Mal 
- .XI Id. NommoUr plelw.. l.S mlko 
bo ldlaol. l .J.iila fro.'-d!. 2....W. 
...r. pGOll Md kllllil couru •vallallk. 
0--.Load Otq cw ~'" lll-6hl or Bo.a 
JtOOM FOl UN'T· Onr llrtc ,_ 
. .. .a.oie111 .. 111m~llbJ1f°'4 
,._._ Sl jO I)« DO. Dri-ii required Ind 
14 ucllitk:t. Call Owlir: lftn ):00 P·• · • 
6n.•HIJ, . 
a;.oR SAlf...- Do1'111 II nrrtnon Min IGf 
c1u /roll•l 2.H~ or lft...i 11C111e "' Bo• 
"'' 
}OR SAU!· ~"" Lile bDu'l>lll awuran 
roi1nc1of fllland•pt1fll Wmr8ol21Gf 
.xcall7U-!.&71 •ftn 6r.• . 
lt.JO:iot f0Rltt:NT· 2t-rdr- 1p11, I 
blth.lctir. ' o.1P11\'\ M ·ux. lbr)'p.11.0 
O!bt..• RfftlSl '° ~·dq_lcN1 S:?.80. 
ROO~l)tATE "'A.~ED for J ~ 
aJlllllla~cAptl.. J au..fr-.ICllool.. 
llnic es 1tu pn -ii • in lllilruQ. 
Mlllabkb«. 1. Btltllw~llll'1H.h, 
c-... ,8o,7JOI 
ROOJl.I FOii ltf.:.-T. N".x pn•-.U r-
• 11ll l 1Kiwn fltt>doin. JIJJ pa -b. 
lll-""?J 
ROOJo.l~IATh ""'A.VTEJ>. 11{' .. "fboo.o:lc.1-o 
bl1!1-l1t~.dcr;tricbm. f"nn.tc 
~rooin 'lulort uo. 0.J10JU A•·c . lion· 
• mil:hbandWllh1 Sl.SllOpcr-h ' 
11Juub1ia.firMandbM1~brfor, 
n-.,1,111 la. ~ \ltlOlcn prcu:md. can 
6-ll-82Jl 110•!t 
Fl'.[£ APT COMPLEX l c-trlCI l 
~- c-a(l lfHM~rd flo•Jlm 
PINE LAXES CONTRACT fOll Nk. Sl(IO. 
T'Wt k 1UOO¥&Ncca!17'7-'2"Wlor 
~~ 
f\-UO SOLUrrHll"O MOYUn I .... I 
ro11be4cs· ..... M111...n.lllil _..ui 
k-..S, lc:tAdo il Ysyr-'M 
ntnJ u..aO-...IU4d~EMU 
a..-1'(.SOJcallUl.S)olJ 
klDDl.P 5TVDE1'lf t.OO«;N!J f'Ok 
l>AlTh£Rlln.ldl--.. Will-O* 
-r111M 1..U.. 1 11111¥w riac~ 
"" •u ibbk CllM!U UJ JOll rnoniop 
~~ J.<Oo.• 
novcmber 18, 1981 11 
HOUSTON FOi. THAHUOIYINO. 
't.'...S:l..-•rt:r•~T-
11c fOf n...bci ....... llilidl_r. ~ 
W.o.adl7 ud ,.. ... b7 S...y. rr. 
.... ....... ...-.w..eo...Sooa 
7"-J,,.~J\5AI. 
HUD I.IOI! U1 "-9. 0Mo or Otcnlil, 
~.... O..Waubr.U. i..-tlas 
ll/tOl'll . c-aa~tm4t11. 
lfJo.lw" ... .. M..plcMrdllci:..all 
l-C-. ilalllrlob07oltbr:U.C. Wr 
Moc - r ._ It.I 111~ bra rllt'flld • 
... __ 
LOST• lpwof~.111/wlql"l'-f 
dlrec ~trco Rr--..4 t•i..,_,,,. 
6lJ.l"46 • FOl I.ENT· l.ol>if7 llo.r i. Ho1:J HiL l 
bedr-., I bltla.c.&nfWlllcel ....... , 
ill'I'. )'Nd. lid. 0.~ •• PIO ~. 
$oolOO. Cll:..st.asJat\tt6.00p.• . or.., 
Mlrll il, llooblon. NEED ~108 10 Obp. mifloll for 
AVt'O '4\'0U:· Y«Jrdbbk Md'°"'" prtc. a.riaau.. Wil..,_4ftril(.M4apnma. 
C l-MHAU1111drm-4CQ:"'I 
~.J-abo 1 VWo.pre;..iul, b«J 
do-k •..CAa:la'kancan,1o..:1 l4o 
-mc11r-~11ctltdi .. t:u-11p1. Atb, 
W,.c-. -.1 II)' hip pnfOfmMtt 9dd• 
LOST· Willa '*1111 .a ID Clld• \:. oil ~P 
pr«Alc !hr •ctw• of u lnot 10 ouh. If 
70"' fiM 111t. «M'll.-a Mon ""'°-
:n-llll. 
WILL TitM>E- T-o Dena II CC*!""' la 
.._ ,_ tor l•O /.pu1aet CDi-.pln II 
1C9dl;) ~• .... tlr.i l~I U!Mro...!11. c-.IU 
WOOlih 8o•l0}' 
Nl!.EO l.IDf!. IO .._aid. fl. - to. 
~ 'lorta). . ... . ~a,._.. 
COl!liAd JOB. b: 5'Uura I M, Dorlti 
:1. 
lOSf· pllr of a.~""""'•• the' ~.A 
o(ficn.,O.>id ?J'-4"' 
Ul~, , • ....,..,'"'"'°·~· &wilCS· 
WAHJE[). M.t.k •odinc fOf ~ f'lt Lue1ud YW ~a.. a.-.11.abk. I FLYI NO TO N ll'll/ YOaK C ITY - ....... - - ··--- -·------·~· · - - - - · :;:+:;~;~~it·~-~~?~~·-::~~:;:!'::.'~~=~ ="'{=:.:.~==-~,.~· lnllln nlk\ -ith poftlUft 
LOS'T·Sl11nft $1nl 1hn11:-b011k:. l rf1 
ilr Malt1-•o11Ai1~ RrwMd Plial 
IJo.-l l l,...OflJJ-6-0 J 
111ons-t. W11t1hat1~f\Olflatup 10 .& lid "'la1l ulSMJfJOfAo•l1~. --~1SS-H10ort\o•~. Md ltnl'IO't•'" Qfl(dlcd «~•t nub and ~~Jmrol.,-Jl\·~_..~ ... ,, .~ ... --;l:;;;::::,~.oN- Pu., COllldlCf• AIDE Nli.EO£D IO t'-lol! M or .,. . 10 ~J~~=-::"si!. :::. ~ all 
ltOOM f'Ol AP.NT· ~t brud - IWO 
~holaer. l.t:t:n1lOtl!ld1rboMw-. 
l.lo!l4loJd•Ul fllflllbb~~ -­
dudcd).t'borlcborionin. l.n11 b U Upc1 
moatt1'Mlllililia. Mr1eccll"tiu. o.op 
-c !l!llo.•IJJl. 
OAl, lmull!llClll,0'1,0.,l, Allbftlrf'IUof ~. Will ~ C101U. Coat.el J1'11 
1!.i.N lldlool. ~c P'o.od ~ Sd:lupid 111U).l<Mlor1'1·1'W. 
WANrEO. lt.c>••UL IO •hn l 
bcdt-.pllftialtrfilrllhhed ~
apll't..:JI IJU ' l'J Utitit.i.e.. lkdr.-. 
f~ 5nibf.,.l!.RAIJ ... lfl'dlaa. 
"1-659), 
flOMAU! WA/'l'f'E~ Ne• lad baailllr' ) 
~-.11~-·-- ...... ..,. locatcd ltl ~OtAQte~ 
~llCNlt S1'6.~pr_. 
plVl llJWliitle..AbollM-"rn:..-... 
-.y, Mlc.alSlj(l, fOf-iofcw...-
call771M50f .m.11o&o..MIO. 
ltOOMMATli WAHJ!D 10 1liu 1 loPM'· 
- witllllllicimcc jMl!ori.JtSpn 
-.i. pt,.. in uiititin. o... ,_, No. 
wolcr p,aw. C.or'49tt J 1111 Bot lUJ °' 
°'3o Bo.t F..106. 
ST\Jl)fil(J'S.. Nkc prtntc ,_ • hll •ii· 
i..\ra priY\lrsn. SIHpri -h, Ul-<M2J, 
miscellaneous 
DEATH ROW Pl.ISON£1t, c.IK.u&on 
lllllc,a,..:Wdftlra rofJ~wrth 
ftthfr ~ or fon.t.k ~ Mudrnl\ 
WMU to for• - Und of fnmdtr l)'pe' 
rC'Wloosblplnd-corbtju11e.ld'.ariir 
pt.i u.paimca and iOcu. Will aM•cr all 
lft•cn Ind achanp piawn If ir1crnit<, 
wnt.c 10: , .. Jdfrn, Ito.\ 8-JtlOt, 
Aoraior,A7..UJJ2. 
WANT TO I.ENT ~ "" fo< 
Tlualicfriq • «\c.ci l:t tt•li!IO !Vur1 
Or7, fl& "'"'"' u-ldt -otMoi't'dtotQf 
or rr:1111-r;p., will IMh llt'!'dnl. TM' 
McCart.llr kltAU ..._ ..U 1ll' UJ-lln. 
WA."111:0- C.ra11~r 1111n ui-..I I.I~• 
tobripdftlpT-Matrwso Co.11.:tDI"" 
otr1C11Roorn 1l't,OM. 11 
"'"EEO A JOBl Wr .. 1' tot Pi)ol.I- opm 
for 1hr • Oli.t'I JIU.IN pall hmc JrlO lM• 
1)1)1) I • "l.tl • hilr rG1110 to tCIKIOI ""'°'~ 
-ticnand • hnf)'OU • 1111 V. rll t111•>"" 
u.i pa) )Oii II lk'l.me11mc Wr'rein .. 
'°"•towith 61,000nYipeo,m Onl1 re 
qllllnnnu 1111:AlliM10 brof~ mofl.l 
char...in. V. r Mut nu.o1n1 ano JlfOlllO 
11.orucomr r1.i.CaU roin1116l..UJ.l•flcr 
7 •op.m. 
11£1.r . 1r an,-onc ,.,. •hr b;,~ ~r~\1 1r1 
blown<fo•n i11f1onl l'f lhc.U.C. '1·•>tlA\, 
NnvnYibfr9 ;it IO:JO.~dr.'>paooott • 
my bell (71()jj Ttunl )OIO 
S25'1 TO BE SllAR[U ..-itli 1111onc "'llh • 
J1o1:l of SfiWD f10111 iklf~ t.1111 .\ho 
Med h c k of llruu. Dl1rnon•h Of Ow"' 
f°' S!l,000 10 UIO cold t1\b C..-» 
:l).'°'" Of&\ I> JI) (~rHI 
r~ Aiml.fl ilrd~ C·IH, C17:, 
MOO!W)' bnpr. Prke "'' COlll~ 
Clll hck 1').]l• I or Ln...i I DO:C .. ao. 
0.UI 
SUA2.C:,.. meMCtltY· lf~f1a;;•::m 
.. ll'KinaOJWillli.,.~. , -.s­
,. 1!wr 11Mif'lltvfrr Kil& "'ll"' ,_ 
r.r•.K..,.otHcaruf• Sll ,O»or lbr1a 
vi d.11....S. for SJIO. ALSO •• W'- DiU 
i..o-brn..oslbr SI000,1!1.ra.-bcr 
•. Ololllc llc.J,tbrAntlrn 17.». ud96, 
c.Oir J\O,thE......., 16. W-• 1plilwior--
ilpW.ollw~UJllao. ll11. 
11 IGtfT IXSl"Rt.JCTlON. f"r,1fllc IO to 
Ull ~pnor. U0 6lwl, Sl.&ICllo. 
COM.aa n. 111o.tU'JJ011S-
7U'lrtM•f\o " :OOv.- o..t, 
AIR SCIEr.k.."I' SE'fl!IOl.S- If )'Ull .,, .. 
lrl'N('ll \n u.l"" A.§..Jlt, n'/ l!MdlU., 
i*aw c.1.n M1. r•na • Ell 1059 11 
_ .. ,.... .. 
ATfENTION PllOTOOltAPHEl.!5: I 
JWd 10 bMrow • 1dcplioto • f1.lrd focal 
kqthlrl!otOflOOa:tm Of-C. f lrJ.Yl! Pcn• 
16ltquip1M11iolhc:lcn. •ouldb.:r....i1obll 
aohp11bk 10 PfOIAA cutna.i. Tbc M t I 
!Wd tollol'rQ•h fOJillbcl'Wl' • lll $plClt 
Shu:1k!lw-.cb Am • illins101u11,_klllo 
for • l'ttiOl'llbltntr C-11e1 11 &n Mlll 
Of kl'f 1 ,.._, 111 A• IOI': Off.,. 
t>l l:A~I 11.Ll\; llr. lloi>h &nd bl, rou 
>1..ic O< iool ••0-0 11111ml 111nitioou. I 
r'°'"' ,.u of 11 for upcom.a, fmil•. Ap-
P'"'~r 1n) hdp"' the' m1un ~ inco 
IM' bl MJ 1.-.d b<JI!~ l\oor of U.C 
·.nu"''"'"1'11n·11--.a!°'""ori 
°"'""""'" 1 1 .. 1 r u..• r:.,, oor. or 
"°'-,.r ,,., •• 
travel 
0011"0 TO f'OUOHl(Ef.PISE l•fY f°' 
n..n~llo64lr. Lariq1ftn '-'OO 
°" Tund.lf ...i rnur..., Sudlr fUdM. 
M 4froiaf ood11p INrl 4':14 will lblrr a· 
onllfttokhl0f2ockr~. c..a 
flobr<f!Wlp7'1· ll.O. 
NElD IClt>E UI ~York 1.'lt, &rn d..v., 
Cbri..lm1.1 bu:al. w-.a &lw-cupcr1.'°"' lld 
drtwU:i1 Conuc1Ur9e1•. :1.41, Dono 11. °' 
1"111111«C •l8o•l7'9I. 
Ol'lwuit PU I~ Ju, I 10 la V~. Md 
llO«h IO All.olUl llCI M • 1~ llllt« ratly lhoc 
261b.rnwn1111~1'-1hSpij1co.u.1olon 
s.cio...,k!?lllfl"' or lkn U06. 
I Mcd ••kl-<'1<:1 .. ~Hbu•iJ! l 'Hbrtont O..: 
ht Incl ..-W lltf to~ llec:k aro:.md 
Ju.I l' • lll l:kul1•.& oolJJ.o<1H 
ICll>lll\o,;lfl)l lJ1u11.»l.)l.-,_,.•~-Srii1 
""h '"'I J.i,.,r., Cll•·-'""' brr:i.l Ro• 
""' 
•••c, - (!) AEROSPACE SOQETY {~j~ Meeting evervWenesday ~~ 7:00p.m, POO~ A208 
~~lN'<Ut.,rn 
Join us tor. .. 
"A DAY WITH NASA" 
Tour & dinner w /NAS~ SpedKer 
This Saturday. Nov. 21 
Details al meeting or Student Act IV. om~e 
I F YOU NEED A lllDe IO SoutlMnl 
floridl. atan- - ,..., or ""911 trip, .n. 
llNl.1. Dec • • - l.idwd Za!ilU, Bo• 
J700orClll"1-4111. 
T-pcocW:lootlqfc.. 1 ridicaio..nd 
bid: fOf Grillmu buU. An ""1 rilir-4 
Ultplilco.b.~ ... ~0.. 10 
for~....._,~CT. 
RIDE XEEOCO 10 MilMI. Oil! W11)' or 
-.ncltnp. l.u-.,D« l<klli. lo .. '101. 
1.IDE ~'EED£0 IO ~ Tma. or 
~.1D W-illlw;i0"1t.li.,~. ltol 
,,., 
V.'OUl.O YOU UKE TO Ft.Y 10 ~ 
Yorl OtJ ill dul lld 11)'k1 lldu 0. d911 
t.nt1n&~ wit.b-1npP.c lra 
,,_, dwnpoupr 4 """" ,. ... du«! "'"" 
itlto UC-di.I. ~--""'' w~, 
mJf'INow. llt.hrcrw.U..,Mo..'ld.li1 rnomil1 
Now, JOlb. Tirnctlblcc;1.11 br.t11111ild fOf 
,_rpn_..(COll•·~. FOf ('IGOWifoi. 
mador1 p1u.H:n.ll1U-60nor761-4aU 
RIUHILS WANTW· I Mn n)'klt ~ 
Eaprn1ou1ofJu11l l:" Jp.111. o:inDec. I? 
Md will IClll I CM to 4ri"C thar AaJ'OM 
llC'Ol'dins 11i6rupwiflill& 1oth&rrC1011, call 
OG•'1: 117U·96lloi llo•~. 
klDf!lt NEEDED- Lavillt PK. I fOf 
Allllll• , 0.. Split COiii, M-111 E.o.1. Ull or 
UJ.tnl. 
ltlDl:lt NEEDfD. IO 8oMOl'I lf1'I •Ila 
flMk Lavme; Dec. II, rn.....-. w-' 
Ju S. Splil -1. COlll...i b:l Ao• l'°I 
le1...ibo••-bctu4/orplloc.1o1. 
ltlUl!IR.. NE£1>El>. Ooi11t '° Fi. Uudcr· 
cSW for TlwlllCf,,... llld ~.Om 
Wll)'Ol' ro-dl .... Bo• ''°°· 
k l OUNEFDEO.C'.tol.,IO Rr,,_.M ... 
NJ la"1q U/ 12111. '°""' 1·9' -.,11. 
Hrtpiodn.-..aod tptil pa. lca llU. 
RIDERS ~Pl!DED- Ool11 l ·tJ 10 
Flfthold, r41. ~ l rWrn. MO pa per. 
-·'"•lllftlbrfon'~olaprW& 
tri. bJ'°6. 
lost and found 
LOST· A.,,._., ~a. ilE'WAAOI ""'" 
plw.rdit«hcomlqvp-. l.a.4•ftit.lll 
lll'Q, ""~ .. lrd. Cal , .... lHOf 
iend.oltoo• tlflt, 
• 
' 
® 
LOSl · Blx l. nJlon ••lln, .,.,...,hwuw 
11yk. Mo_,, }11>1 11>1 ICr·uooi (...., 
u.rt Bo• JalO. 
personals 
a..llfotlln. 
, ~row -'de'• forllC'f •rbonhd&y 
l'Mnh· k -hllftl!Q6bo1sood 
Uuk..-tn 
l.CSI' 
Jrffit.dl. 
S.or.9~ro-r-.nlllih •~ 
h "t dn.._._ ...... " 
. 
Otr~. 
Yow'...i•:lllllnS •)'IO •nl!YOll l ~ 
-..J. OoolrYllfYl.lloq1camorupwitb~ 
~.C.OnwfOJ~ 
c...u~-
l~. 
Wh111rrow 11 ... ,..uP«f.-Ln11n1:1opu1 
iornn.h.J.111 ll!l tllr-~pn1 
..., 
""""· Ito• do ,.,,.. lo~c 1")111 - •putmc·nl1 
Tbe»1J'(t lt teall110mr1hln&. 
..., 
8or· wt!.11 11Nd•«11 1M • lhc'bic 2-4bi• 
4cal, lad !t'TS-1 iaubt. Lifr trall1 
t.cnl .•• ra. 
MAcffornl'W-JffMT< 
P« W11VC1lllJOllCla. J l ·Pka>t<a:NOtl!Cl 
B0111t~ASAf' (11'tlllfW>COll4dll. 
,,, ..... 
To1.,.MS.'1$U. 
y-~ ... ,...,_..,.....-=tro .. ll:I 
.,....,.._wt"a'J' •d, t011.a11M: 
~~"°" do. l'Uaf..,.,..br itolc" 
...... 
DA. 
Midair 
(con1inued from paac 7} 
so Bpid. it m•)" be wise d1.rin1 
y:riods or rtduttd ...Uibiliry (hue. 
&l&rC, rafn. cl.C.) tO r ('Ql_'C$1 VcctOf'S 
to tvoid ttdfic as soon u possible 
so you tAn avert the consequences 
or somtthinc rar worse than a 
nn.r-mis.s: .11 mid-air collision . 
• l..v• Ao,,-q Cuna 
l't'l?&o.il~~ 
o.,to. lled.lbd.)'1)14 
fo.t.2U·1222 
Expert Stylists 
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY 
$10.00 
SHAMP()O & CUT 
$8.50 
CUT ONLY 
$7.00 
FOR SALi!-~ Wn \04! .J)l :i.11in11m, 6 
llkh •mtN1ibb61rrt,bl...:d,11ll1¥"S:OO 
f111n. C.,....M:t Ku, $1-11 
I• KT GOLD NUC.Ot'T •ilh 10 poln1 4!11· 
lllOftd f0t uk. Un1nd - · Stll ror SI U, 
'""Wlr U7J. M11•t Mil. Co:int.aa tinth 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~------------------..* f~ ·~ no~""· 19'J 00 TWIN ltONl\'17..A l(;SQ )(ti), 
f1a;h M!lua!, ikohd Pf .. IUIO pilol, 
nd.ar, IW"' Kine " ll.'nla· otllal ro\r, lolls 
n111c 1anb f or ..W b> o• nn O(»I 
W-166l U 6,oo.> 
FOR SALi! l'kfOH ThMU&I•--· ll-d 
pllrrr.Sran. too'>Jfordo!Mtf'oc>W.V.). 
.. c.uoc., .... ,._JcuaSlo tuw\ 
Llll'( pllyn S:-On"'t.a11.\~SIO 
T_,lk bo• • 1\11 ffN •Mn IKlk SJ 
Udlc\ Sdlwim 111lr, lftJ• loo~ Ii au 
(Ind 11111"1) s ::o c-..., ,,.,. • .,.., 1m: 
'°'"Jpn1d6.I- 301 S. ATLANTIC AVE 
.. 
'\:-
@REDKEN 
P1lces abowe with E·RAU ID 
P1lces good at BELNOVA PLAZA OHL Y 
12 november 18, 1981 
Preppie high priestess swallows her politics and makes 'em laugh 
By Enoch N~edham 
(CPS) ·· Lisa U1rnbach. editor of 
"The Official Preppy 
Handbook," happily lakes o,.1edit 
for 1hc prcpp) fod now enjoying its 
§<.."COnd yt'ar of supremacy on cam· 
pu~. 
~incc htr wit•y guide 10 the 
morc-s of the rich and i;asual ap-
peared m October, 1980, it hu 
But, oddly enough, under the 
f:iir Island f"''ca!cr, pmny loafers, 
argyle lmtt socks and c&1ncl cor· 
duroy bluer is a different Lisa 
Birnbach: a very serious, 2.S year· 
old liberal Jewish Democrat from 
New York whc b mostly amused 
by the preppy phcnomcnor.. 
lxi.:omc not only a bcs1selkr. bu1 a "People still ult me 'Wu it a 
force mov!ng .uylc-conscious joke?' 'Wu ii supposN 10 be 
-· ·---:~~~;~r~~c;~;;:t~fn!f~i);~;~~- -~~~;;y~~:1~;~~~j!:f;,-i;;J-1:~ ._ 4 • - -. .... ! 
~· 
'I I 
._halt pam~. Sperry To~1dc ~hoo ri1urc out. Thnc's a difft1cncc 
rrnJ :tH)il1i11g from I he " prep mcc- bcl ween you preppies arc 
ca" of the L.I.. lkan catalogue-. ridiculous a.nd us prtppit5 uc 
No..., a year old. lh~ Handbook rid;Cli!ous. That's what we were 
hM sold a phenomenal 1.193,000 lr)'ing to do." 
copies, ism iu 22nd printing ;ind .. I don't like ii when people 
hns \ pllY. ncd Cnnadi:in and 111·1111 10 rcs1rict Other ~pie from 
fapanl!SC' c<.hlil'.lm. «1mnhing. I want everybody to be 
More h coming. Workman preppy." 
Publishing. Y.h1ch produced the So dtspitc all th~ fri\·olity she 
lfandbool... is o~fcnng prcrpy desk has helped promote, .she iJ con. 
diari6 and the lilo.c 11'1 help separate ccrned about the .student audic::)CC$ 
lhc " l..c)" pcopk from lhc ncrds she plays IO almost con)t:.ntly. 
nnd .,..onh. "When ~tudcnu want mt I<> sec LIJ•'ain1b1ch 
Faculty profile: Joe Obi in depth 
By Max Corneau 
Avlon Stall Re porter 
In 1976 a )·oung man t'amc to 
Florida from Nigeria to acquire a 
college cduc:uion. The man's name 
wa~ Joe Obi and he is presently a 
member of the E-Rt\U faculty. 
Though his intcrc1ts arc not dirttl· 
ly rdatcd to nying airplanes, Obi 
cho~t' 10 t"Om<" ro Embr)··Riddle as 
an undcrgradu:uc because of I.he 
i...hool's reputation in Nigeria. 
Currently, Obi 1cachcs two 
business t'Ourscs. American 
Du5i ncss Enterprise and Manage-
mcnt Conccp1s and Anal)-sis. 
Previous to tcachin1 business . Obi 
1augh1 MAI0~.11 1 and 112 on a 
part-time basis while pursuing his 
miutcrs degree al E-RAU. Obi has 
1utorcd ju.n about cvCT)' aendcmic 
course the Univcrsny offers. since 
coming here in 1976. 
A.s amuing as it may sound. 
Mr. Obi r«civcd his miutcrs in 
Avia1ion Busincu Administration 
just three years after enrolling in 
Riddle as a first term Frtshman. 
Obi has not only 1augh1 a wide 
varicty.Jf cour5cs, but his persona.I 
... 
.~-----~ 
life iJ as divcrsc as "jack·Of·all· 
trade-.;. · · Like many pilo1.s at Rid. 
die. Obi has a passion for sporu 
can. !fa passion iJ presently 
.snti.sfied by 1wo f ials, a Spider and 
lt/19. Bes.ides automobiles, Obi 
greatly enjoys tennis, and he h:is 
many trophiC$ to auo-1 10 his pro-
ficiency a t the sport. A hobby he 
enjoyed in Niacria was gardcnina 
and as a rcsuh or Florida's climat<", 
he ii still able 10 grow rt.nt.s prac· 
1ically year round. 
1ioo He is upset with today's 
~udcnu btt1U$C of a serious lack 
or motiva1ion , 10 whi::h he statM, 
"b«ause they arc not mo1iva1ed. 
1hc s1udcnts CJlpccl the teacher 10 
do !he trick for them in class." 
A:s a result or his feelings about 
studem motiva1ion, pat1icipa1ion 
in Obi' s d :uscs is mandatory. It's 
almos1 impossible for a studcn1 to 
hidr in one or his clnncs. b«au~ 
he is alWll)"S Mking questions Of his 
studcnt:S. Most or his questions arc 
Obi received an MS in Aviation Business 
Administration within 3 Vi years after 
enrolling as a freshman. 
asked in the hope of .salisfying his 
own hunger for knoY.·ledgc. 
In the dusroom, Mr. Obi main· 
1alns a high le,·cl 01 cncrcy at all 
timc1. An example or his en· 
1husia.sm Ot'Currcd recently when 
Obi bur.st into t:is MS 205 da.ss ex· 
claiming, ··Did you sec the S:tuulc. 
I looked O\"CT there and my 
nd; hbor yelled at me 10 1urn 
around and I sa..1o· it . Oh Boy' " 
Tnc overall opiniun of Sludcnts 
toward Obi i.s one or rcspcc1 and 
admira1ion. S1udcn1 Ti'Tl Choppc:ll 
rcncc1ed most m1dcnts' feelings 
when qucs1ioncd nbout Mr. Obi. 
" Mr, Obi's not bad: rc:tllY he's a 
pre1ty slit'k suy: I like him." 
Daytona's Only " Fly· ln" 
Country Club Community. 
GoH Vlllea, Condominium• With Plane Ports 
And Home1lterfn A lu•h Country Setting . 
Spruce Creek Is Ille as )'OU like II. Alt the way. A beautiful 
c:onYnl.l"tlty wilh Its own 4,000-foot paved and Hghted runway. With 
~.=~~~!~r=·:~Y!~r~~fce. 
waiting and reacty~ you are. On lop ot that. Spruce Croekoffers 
unsurpasse.: sports and recreation !or au yoor oo·the·groond 
=·rs~:J.:~~~~~~~'~rs:U:~:~ ~~·ai:=ra:~.%ct°1!=;':~~~ 
I s~''o HAl~~i:T, ":: I I  .. 0 SHAMPOO & 1 I BLOW DRY I C. c~n anc Just bring in this I 
and thretH>edroom goH viftas with their own tie-down area. Open 
and airy with luxury f&tures as dlstincti've as their design. eon. 
~~1!':ic!~~8~A'!:a~ir~'=Js~1~ff~~ 
bu! convenlerltty localed to shopping. lam11} activities. an~ Day· 
tona•s lamousbeac:h. Bu1comeseet0tyourse". Take 1·95south to 
the Port Orange exil; blen wesl two mtleS. 
1 Wf ~let us per1orm !or you. 1 I Command Periorman~ I 
I ~!'!~~A~A~~~ I ........ a-·:=:..~ .  ·--.. ~PPOOnt,,.,.,,ll 252_1135 101m . , p"'. lolon 1ruuF11 • --:::;. ..... ~ 0.1"'111n18"cft. 
mm ~:~!1~:,:;~.~~~~n~ ;~:::~:n;~.:r:·. · ~., - a..:;;;;;;;-;;;;-;;;;;;~;;~;,;";;;,;;;;,;;;;.. ___ ...;,'::::;,;,;.;-:....:;""_ .. .:;-:...;,,J 
t.ot"1 preppy1hey arc, 1hey show me duced a line or preppy clothing, 
th~r Rcag.an-Bo.~h dckcrs. That Workman changed its mind. 
docm•t make me happy a1 aU. I 'm Roberts !:Onvinced Bimbach 10 
poli1ical and I 've al111·ays ~n ed11 the book bccau~ Robcns, • 
poli1ical. but I rccogniu 1hat they Workman s taHer, was busy with 
d idn't invite me 10 be Lisa Birn· other projccu. They assembled it 
Inch. They invi1C(f me tet :alk in five months. 
::ibout ptcp." Rirnbach "really though~ the 
Some of the 1imc her vicwi leak book ...,.ould d ie a few months a fltt 
out a nyway. Al Duke, shc«iu!dn't i, came ou1." when studcntJ waded 
resist spcakin~ nut agains11hc Nix· into lhc school year. " Collcac 
cm library proposed for 1hc ctm· s:udcnu don't .spend much lime in 
,us. the book stores arm lhey buy 1.ueir 
....... ,S.\rcE~~·:J?l'l""!'pUfa'U~li"'"lt':rtt:·· · i.ren1+.oiA·y" \tl'C'i~TY:·· - -·· L~--·· .. 
I'm worried 1ha1 they a.rn't get- lnuca~. thr: handbook look off, 
ling mouE,h ou1 of their education. and Bimb.:lch has bcTn touring col· 
When I'm up 1hcr.: I'm not 1f)in1 legcs ever since. 
10 say, 'Lei's 11\1 throw up Her first 1our took hcr to th~ 
together.' There is more toc::ollcgc Wes t and South. indudina 
than that . I hope that rnost of1hcm Hampden-Sydney Colleae in 
know that all of 1his is ju.st in Virginia, which she dubs "the 
fun." preppies! c:o!lei!,C in the toun1ry. 
Birnbach dOt'S rea.1izc thal some "Other lhan Gordon Liddy, I 
do ~ak-:; i• Sttiously, nahaP5 as a 1hink I'm hilling 1hccollqc ICC!urc 
symbol ::if p~rsonlll caution. circui~ lhc hardest," she laughs. 
''I wish somcthin@ else (other Onthcdrcuit , ihcplayshnhiah 
than prep) ht.d become a .S)mbol Of prieslCSl Of prepp role lO the hih, 
playing i1 safe, but rrcppy isn't in· wearina Top Drawer raplia ltnd 
compatablc ""'ilh that mood.·· presiding O\•n any kind of pro-
"If lhc only chokC!< you have prcppyc, ·cnt l.hcspon«1rsc.oncoc1. 
arc to major in busin:$S or :m Al the Uni\·crsity of Southern 
hinory, " she cJlplains. "one wny CaHomia, she judged a Who's 
to play ii safe is 10 ~rC$S preppy." Most Preppy Contest. Some en-
11 ha.s also become a badac of trams broul)lt golr carts and slan· 
identity. "In lhc sixties )'OU knew ding closcu full of The Right 
that .in,·onc who h~ short hair ao1hcs. 
wu.s:. fascist and voted for Ni>'on At UCLA. 1hc winner squttzcd 
and anybody who had lo ng hair a .sailboa: ilk\oon " along with his 
was okay. Now you can ha,·c long sla,·cs." 
hair lUld be a foscis1." "Terrific excess." Birnbacb 
The alternative is 10 dress prep. marvels. ··11 was just great.'' 
py. It Is "instant :cspcctlbilily. I Generally she docs a 90-minuic 
mean, you're always dressed for D .s1and·up comedy routine and thc;i 
job interview.'' answers audience qucuion.s. 
81rnbacl· is n'Jt without her own Topi~ range from prep SCJt ("a 
s;rcp school credentials. Daughter contradiction in terms") 10 drink-
of o gem importer and a writer. ing. She cncourqcs students to 
Rimbach went 10 ~fanhanan's """;;>ar ~r." 
Lcnno:c Sthool. Riverdale Country ''Beer i.s not only a bc'vcraac. but 
School, Barnard Collcsc and a fashion accessory," .she advises. 
Brown Unh·enily, gradu:ning in The ultimate in drinking accq>+ 
19'"18 with a n English degree. tancc i s performing t"c 
ll was at Brown when Birnbach "tcchnicolor yawn" throwing up 
and dusmatc Jonathan Robcru in public. 
st arted keepin1 notebook$ or the "I really love making people 
foibles or their fellow students , laugh, .• .she .says. 
usually thosc or the upper chuses. "There really can'! be a sequel 
"We even had a list or preppy (to the bo?k) as such," she adds 
diseases," .she recalls. "There was with a laugh. "We say tha1 
a lot of things that didn'1 make it nothing's chln3ed since 1635, so 
into lhc book." 1hcre isn't lln)1.hing dirfercnt." 
Sadly for pop cuhurc historians . The Boston Latin School, 
1hc notebooks were los1, and Birn· rrgardcd as America's original 
bach ar.d company had 10 s lart preparatory school, w&s founded 
from scnm::h when Robem pro- in 1635. 
pos.cd to Workman Publish ing 10 But things ha,·c chansed for 
"do a book on preppies." lhc Birnb:i.ch. "The main d ifference is 
publishing house was initially 1hat l know that publishers will 
unintcrtslcd. but in Spring, 1980. now lake more seriously 01hcr 
when dC$igncr Riolph Lau1cn pro- 1hing.s I y,·ant 10 do." 
Foreign study sends 
students to Spain 
VALDOSTA, Ga. ·- Valdosta 
State Collrgc ""ill offrr a foreign 
.study program in the summer. 
!982. a.ccord ina 10 Dr. Jose B. Fcr-
n andcz, Modern foreian 
LansuagC$ profcsso1 . 
This will be the fourth year VSC 
has offered summer prosrams 
abroad and the price of the cniirc 
trip remains the .same as it was 
when ii .started, he said. Departure 
da.1c is SCI for July 10. 1982. with 
r.ctum planned for Aug. 7, 1982. 
Thr price or Sl,395 includes 
round 1rip air mU1sporunion from 
NCV>· York or Miami: lransportll· 
1ion 10 and from the Ma.drid air· 
port; lodgin& In student dormitory 
in the University City in Madrid: 
1hrec meals pcr day; maid and 
linen service: personal laundry; 
health insuranc.c: weekend excur-
sions to El E.scorial and Valky o f 
1hc Fallen, Toledo, A,·ila , Scgovi:l, 
and Panoramic tour of Madrid: 
1cn quarlcr houn or collcsc credi1 
from the Spanish Coleajo Mayor 
or from VSC if student mttts ad· 
mis.sion requirements, and free 
Sp:inish films on weekends. 
AIFICOOLEO 
VWS..11• 
Ghl• 
... 
Ftslbacll 
t'ar1icipants are1oa11cnd intcn· 
sivc daucs 11t the Colqio Mayor 
Monday through Wednesday with 
four-day wttlcends for cultural Clt· 
cursions. 
Courses orrcrcd i nclude 
Spanish: bcg~nnina. intermediate 
and advanced c.:>nvcrsa1ion; 
li1cra1urc and art at 1he Prado 
Mu~um, etc. Thcrc arc cour~ in 
cduca1ion planned also. 
Optional excursions .1.1. planned 
during 1hc .slay for: Lisbon . Por· 
tuga.1 for SI 10; Paris for S210. and 
London for ~295. 
Reservations for 1hc s1udics 
abroad program should be mad: 10 
Dr. Fernandez, VSC Modem 
foreign Lansuagcs or 1105 W. 
Alden A"c .. Valdosta, Ga. 31601. 
A check in 1hc amount or S25 
should accompany your rcsc-rn· 
lion. If you dcct one or the op. 
tional excursions. an addi1ional 
check for S25 should be included 
for hotel rC)C'fva,1io ns. Checks 
should be made payable 10 
Va!do.sla Stale Collcac. Fees arc 
not refundable. 
WATERCOOLEO 
VWRtbe!t 
Sclrocco 
Ou ... 
A ircooled and Watercooled Specialist 
Prof111lonat5en'te.on VolkngOft9 
Factory Trained Reasonable Labor 
Robert Wartlck 
Owner-Mechanic 
Now Wotking With Steve's VW Service Port Orange 
188-1225 
